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Oir“THE KENTUCKY WHIG*’wUl 
b« cublbbed weekly OD so Iiaperia] sheet, ‘ 
o BOU.AKB per Mnum if p»id witlii
Hriit three nioiithu, two ri^ if paid after 
the expiration of three n>tmlha and within 
iho'ycar, or turei noLiARa, payable at the 
end of tte year.
.Vo wbscriptioncan be witlidrawnuntil all 
ari->araees are paid—unicaa with the consent
' ration of all the ianaie faeuitiea and powera- 
— Uw iinpn>yea>er.t of the miad in the aru 
_ and aciencea and in paoeral literature, and in 
the i the knowledge of that light “the true light
into the world,” knowledge which teoda to 
equatixe mankind in'that only legiliinate 
manner which our Saviour aa‘a levellerof 
outward pomp and inward pride of heart, ao
_ ________ eminently coantenancedi and wc may be aa-
of taeToWiBbewTand a faiioreto notify a dis- • «urcd that our merciful tjod enforces no pre- 
cotTtiuoaitos will always be regarded a* a i “-b'ch >■ "®‘ favorable 
now ongugument. - - * I
Oir AdvertiaenienUnot exceeding 
will be oonapicuoualy inaertcd TURi
which a I that cDigetli
g .Muare I thrt wouH do right to irilgion
» ,„,,o™o«, .ooto oo .d.tr tloio, “0»« fl" • >?“ ‘r
for oo.doll»r ud Ilf,; ce,.., mod tbin,-•!» h>PP««“ 
acveiiandahalfcenU per square for every , „ ..
i..;JS qucnt inaertion. ! Are the means pursued at our <^le^ the
Jr*tteraadd«wcd to the editors on busi- ‘»«i conducive to this end’ On the fim 
nesr, to insttre attention, should be p^Hpaid.: B^^rKe at the occupation of pop.la in our pub-
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I lie seliools, every one is struck with the 
I strange, not to say aheurd, specUcle of ywng 
I men being ongaged from morning to nigUt,
^ who crept up and secured bm musket, eund- 
ing by bis side. “Snngnmumby.” said the 
ddsief, “now me got you. Long want you.
You long time sp^ ludian~4oiig time wor> 
ry him. Me have got you now—look up 
stream toCaoada.'’ “^Yell,” said .Malcolm, 
with true nag froid. “you have me—bat just 
help, me to open this log before 1 go.” They 
all. five in number, agreed. Malcolm pte^ 
pared a large woodw wedge, carefully drove
tary results are anticipated, as the War Do* 
partment has a special agent to reprraent to 
Che nation tJia wews of tbe Go
, took out bis jmall wedges, and told tbe 
hmr fingers into the partialiyIndians to put t 
add
did it. Me then ^d^ly struck out hia 
blunt wedge, and tbe elastic wood instantly 
closed fast on their fingers and he secured 
them.
Riot lit Ussaa Casana.—7here was a' 
nice little “excitement”—wc tbank thee, 
Montreal Heraldforteoehingtis that word— 
at Churchville, in Upper Canada, a few days 
ago, resulting fromapoliiicalmeetiog. M^. 
Majkeuxie,ofthe Toronto Constitution, Isys
wards them, and the disposition eatertained 
^ it to execute the treaty in tbe spirit of 
kindness and forbearance. ,
The coufflissioa appointed, agreeably to a
to the cat on the true, as tbe only means 
of saving bis hide, as an attack of the dog 
in Burh a place would l^c him but little 
chance to csc-ipe. Soon, however, ih« 
cat leaped from the tree, whoa it wni sei­
sed by ibe di^; the oitcrnikui of despat­
ching it was wiincssed by the fox, alibuughjoint resolution of Congress, to lay out a mili­
tary road along tbe Indian frontier, is pro­
ceeding in the execution of thu duly, aided , „ ,, •
by an experienced engineer! and we under-' “**0“ ®’**‘*- "“I
Bland. lUt another party has ^-en despatched I '!*« “‘i ’‘“5"'
not permitted l<> take part, on account of 
the dextoriev with w hich Mr. McP. hon-
t through a succession of eight or ten years, in ' c e xie, f t e r  
hearning the language, mdnners, geography all blame of it upon the 
land anlinuitiesof AibcnsandKoroe.commu- auli-reforwera. We gi
* long sgo extinct, and having but a very [ principal scene—C3»i»mrrcia/. 
: remote snalogy to the political and aociai | Mr. Cum
ve his account of ike
lings came upon tbe balcony to 
On this tbe orangemeu, encouraged
From tht Pari$ Sun Beam. 
EDUC.\T10.V.
state of their own country. When this ays- j preside.
tern was first introduced into our schools and by artful persons, nrougni 11: . 
colleges, at the revival of letters, and even so ^ front of the standing place, Uiree of the most 
late as -tbe end of the seventeenth century, active of whom climbed up the railing and 
such a system of Education was defensible. ‘ with their clubs stood behind Mr. Macken- 
on the principle of utility, and ilmosloplbal xie. Mr. Edward Thompson,J. P., tried to 
of necessity. AH liberal knowledge, all sci-: prevent this, but they threatened to throw 
eniific treatises, and almost every thing that him down beneath the clubs of these blood 
was elegant in polite literature and in works thirsty wretclies, and would have aucceeded 
i of the imagination, were comprised in the but for .Mr. Stewart, of E^uesing. who heldI of the i agination, ere eo pnsed in the n l «r si s i 01 ,Bquesin »»« ««i>.
tn a former number of the Bun Beam we; Rwnan and Greek languages, while ail the MrrM.firu.ly, But for Mr, Stewart, Mr. M
that the Bcience of Education ia not' intercourse of literalore and diplomacy was would have beea trampled to death m a mo-
even vet duly appreciated nor thoroughly un-; maintained in tlic Latin, as the universal Ian- meol. When the great body of defonceluw
ood; and as one of tlfS many instances guage. These languages, therefore,farmed unarmed reformers saw the danger -Mr. M 
'of this, we tbu indispensable basis, and even an integral was in, they pressed forward,and the orange-dvrcioo ;wtiicli might bo adduced
intimilcd'thal not one dictionary in the En- and impciriaiil portion of tbe superslruclurc men fell ufion them will, their clubs, more 
- • - • L-fical education. But who like devils limn human beings and we fearglisli language had ever yi 
definition of the vrord; so tii spilt and injury done. By.a 
ackonxie escaped from theii 
over to Mr. Law's, where 
followed by Colonel Thoiupsnii, who
, jH a correct of<a liberal and p____________ ____ _ .
must persons, at this day would think of having recourse to much blood 
b:ing asked llie full and correct meaning Ajislotle, Tlicophroiilus, or Pliny, for the miracle, 5Ii 
of i^ucation, would find themselves in a study of natural history; to Cato, Varraand fangs, and 
similar predicament to that recorded of St. Virgil, fora knowledge of agriculture; to he was foil 
Austin on being asked the meaning of the : Hippocrates, Celaus and Galea, for insteuc- toU him that if the people met at CooUviUc 
word Time—this great doctor of tlic church tion in materia medicaand surgery; to Archi- on Wednesday, lie (Thojui«o«) would r«d 
is re Mirted to have replied, “I understand it ’ niedes.TheodosiussndUiophantes.formallie- liV *‘“1 disperse them; and told .Mr.
very well. i. vou say uoll.ii.g to me. hut if ii.alics; or to Plato, Cicero and Xenophon for M.illial Who went over among the orange- 
youusk uie to c.xplaia, then 1 know nothing the science of government and politics; and so mei., hi» life would be worth very lilUe.
at all about it.” It is with such superficial entirely has tlie Latin Isnguagc ceased to be j ------- w it i 1 .
Jioowledgc os this lliat wen have too longre- the medium of scientific andjiplomaliccom-' As HEBEWTaat OmcK. ^We find the 
maiiied contented. IWiieation simply weans, municaiion, that it it rare to hear now oven following in the last number of the Uoston 
the jirocess by which any inlinreiil and pre-' of a private correspondeiico being maintained Daily Advertiser: 
existent qualitsJA faculty can he elicited.— by learned iudividosls of diffcreiil nations, on llosBETEa Cottos, R®ff-
And It ii xlit^ ...y l.ler.,, in tU.t l.nsn.,!.. The De«b. for U.o county of l-|j...ouil.. *.d
cially re- very fopndslions, ATmiiltv «««! , Saturday last, aged lO. having faithlully c
for, as Dr. .\niutt lias well' oesaiiy, on whichespecially cxistTand still more espe i ll - f y ali , therefore’, rfuTilit"' and i.e- t l ,  70. i  f it f ll  d.s-• •• ■ ....................... ■ ' ih tbe preteol aysLn waa.ch^ft'J.'l'Vouire vuiuvaiiuii; lui lu i.j -viuui, cil us s .^ wii  wi\.w |.iidsuo, was, *TLV. ■ r . ..
observed, “the inferior aiiinnls were formed ; built, have either buen washed away by tlic ycare. and that of^unty I 
by their Cjpator such. Uiai within oncjifeor i lapse of lime, oroverlaiJ by the imoroveiuenl «i* Hi»’atlicr ana
gcuvratioa they should atluiu all the perfoc-< aud discoveries introduced by a 
tiou of which their naturu was susceptible, diligence aud genius.
s stem •••- Treasurertivtrnty*
dfithtT had 
olfice of Register ot Deeds bo- 
Uiirty three, aud the other for- 
(ly-threo years, making a [wriod <d a hundred 
'and tiventy-fuur years, which Uie duties of 
” the office line been dUdiarged in succession 
by liircc ineuibcre of the same family. The 
county couimisBioucrs, on .Monday last, ap-
He comes into the world Angara and Frontenac were mode by Governor 
•• ting boing^ and if d^s^rlev. „f Mas«xchu«iie.and Gen. Johnson,' 
that
Thus, a crocodile, which-issues fruui its egg
ji> the warm Band, and never secs Its parent. Oaicni or YanKaa Doodu 
jR becomoa as perfect aud knowing as any cruco- | J'udgo Martin's History of North Garoli... 
^ able Uisl has livodji^re, ortliot will appear i -In the attacks made uiKin the French 
«fter it. But how dillercnl is the story when : posts In America, in 17ft5. those against Ni 
•roturs loiaanJ 
Vie most buJpleM ofliv s, y<^ Mh rley, o assachutelU cii lmsoii, rer pro Utiicc
KrtoUby |..™nU,toU..tlocuiiooljlo.,o!or.\oiY„,k. ! Moi.doy
what the experience of one hie may teach! “Iheir army during the summer lav oti
oafcw individuals has happened , the Ensieni bank of the Hudson, a htilesMtli, *" _____ _____
steseite—lie grows up in aomo resi-ects iiilc- ; June, the troops 
rior to llie nobler 'brutes. History exhibiu | gau to {wur in company Vter compauy; ant 
ma:iy instances of ignorance and barbarism, 1 »uch an assuiiiblage of men never tiufnrt 
EUdi as civilised man may shudder to con- thronged logvlhcr 011 such au occasimi. im!o« 
template.” What, then, is it, which consU-. on example may be found jii the ragged r
who yet have attained mvurity in woodsand of the city of Albany
circulaiiou, illostralive of tlic 
* nobleness of mind and kindness of heart of 
I our yoiiiJiCui sovereigu. oue—which we have
l . t, , i  i , i  .  l   f  jii egi- h^''!^i!'rher'M
lutes the difference between Uie most savage 1 meat of Sir JoL Falsiaff. It w^otld have Iho hrst actorhcr Majcs-
caniiibal aud the moat enlightened philoso-! relaxed gravity of an anchorite, to see the; ][
Tl» .™ui«d
1.0™ Vi,I, l.„s c»». .»d all,ere „ iil, no eojt. 1*"
worda. Education. Moral, iutclicclual aud 
religious virtues are all alike, as we may say.
to examine the country, and lay out a road 
from the Arkansas to Red river; amfthata 
lommissioD, consisting ol able and experi­
enced officers, will shortly proceed to Uie 
north-western frontiers, for tbe purpose of| 
fixing upon proper sites for a line of perms-' the place, 
neut posts which it is intended to establish ' 
tlicre, in order to afford protection tothefrou- 
.ler setllera of the border Scutes. It con­
templated, likewise, as a |>erui’aiient lusasurc 
if defence on tiie sonthwestern border, to 
open tliu navigaiiou. of the Sabine river, 
wliich, from recent examinations made b/ 
order of the War Department is fouud to be 
ipablc of fcteam navigation for Bcvcral liuu-
dred miles fruin its iiiouili. These, with the I >be 
active, energetic, aud efficient measures now l^cixespoullryiiithi 
in progress to bring the war iu Florida to a | Md .Dcmocraf. 
successful termination, will, it is to be hoped,
a thing worth two of ihpt, fur he ^ve hi 
self suHkicot time to iWlie a sufo reircni 
white Ibo dog was still engaged with gri- 
uialkin.
U’c wero parsing at the (tine very near 
i l ce, ami heard liirlincily the harking 
of (be fux. Tho coiidtiei of Reynard uii 
this ocouFion reinlmls us ol, and wc believe 
ibe iiiulivo UU.-I thu siuiie, us llml of pick- 
)>ovkeis and other olleudcrs when h»il> 
pursued, hy hultmiiug ‘mad dog,'‘lire,’ ^c., 
so us (u divert iiiicniiun. This was idea- 
lically theciisc wiih Reynard for ho Ind 
lung been u truiililcsomc visitor on nccuuiit 
with which he
the .nvioyinaiit of ilni. kitt»le,Igo and 
capital, whilst itenricbes UmomIvss. a, vrs 
a livelihood to French operativM. and by 
•he
procesa in which they are engaged. Tie 
morerone looks into iWaflain of ibis great 
natioatbe nwro is Ke cooviaced of the 
wiadon with which her iolemal convema 
are conducted, making her whenover it 
may bo practicable independent of aher 
aoiioua and rich witbin herself. To this
end Botki V lias tended perhaps more (1:;> i 
the wan ofcder the republic and llie i«i;-
perial away of Napoleon, whoae object w 
to render the French Empire, aa it wei
n loir-supplying nuebind The EnglisJi 
have long endeavored but in vain to ioiin- 
duee an entire reciprucity.ia her couuner- 
incrcial relaliuns with her great rival,
ihc govemroeni of that country has iho 
wit to see that the experience^ Groi.t 
Britain iu many manufactures would nuiLu 
her (ho eupplier of them lo (he- exclusion 
<d' its own sui'jecta. 71110 may be called 
selfish, but it ia wUe—AriL Awr.
leighborbuod.—Clear-
labie the Guverameul lo curry out their hu-
Uie Miwc policy of removing tlic Indiansviihuut furtiier seriousbeyui., j  diffi
:ulties; and whilu.lhey secure periiianciitly 
Uie peace of the country hiUierto exposed to I 
hostilities, will ramiucu to facilitate^ 
the gradual extciusion to Ihcso people of the 
hleseiiigs of seifguverumeut. wliich the rapid 
advancement in civilization of the tribes wlio 
uiigri
luun be able to apji 
-IFiukiiiffljii Olui
Time Mispent,—Ucriusn Gollz passed 
many yours in nnntoinicul cxnminulion of 
iliut delicaie viscuv, tho \lcnd brain, 
e^ouring lo discover some cotncidonce 
Bt^en its marvellous structure and its 
nportuni uxc*. To this cud, the whole 
ciiiicciitratcd force of his acute intellect 
wasdircc'cil. Sumotimes he wnselevaiod
they will 
to enjoy. vjircciate and titled. .aug.2i. auurce of the reasouing faculty, aud thescat in which thoi  passio 
11$ of SUCCi I are get
A Puvsicun’sSaiiuatu___The follow- afid wero socceoded by rolul obscuriiy,
ing nccuuiit of a'dia.iiigui^hcd pnictisiou- -At one period, lie. conceived that lie hud 
cr I hove suiiiewlicru read, which iiAiy be*»ciuuliy drawn aside tho curluin, and be- 
to others in like circtiiiismuccs.— ‘ held the myainrioiis proces.-^es ilmt are per- 
11c wus harrassed with calls on the 2:ab- liirmcJ in the uccull laborMury of nnlurc; 
baths; his 8;)bbuih« were broken; he was'but ho Confessed himself deceived, and 
detaiiiud troin public worship; it was n ' nficrwards cordmity acknowledged ihatthe 
trial to hinitu be obliged to serve his p:t- curtain iiself was u mere delusion. Ex- 
80 often aud so cons'aiiUy on Ihc hausted by ihcso sudden alicrnalinns of 
the Sabbath. At lunglh ho adopted this j hup i and disuppointincui, ihc fubric of his 
cxpedieii';ho let it be kimivn (Ifai lie view-' undcrslnnding gave wny, mid, 
od the S.iUbath :is llie I. inl’s day—.•mered I ment of. despair, he hanged himself iu his 
te his worship aud that lie must regard liia j di.-secimg nwm and was nearly dovwrud 
calls ui*oD Ihu sick *•« ili-il day lu works by rate before his loss was discovered and
' necessity aud mercy__ uud limt he | iiis-fule Jcjilorcd. Before ho uecoinpHsh-
should maJiu 110 charges for his services on I ed his la.si resolve, he wrote on a slip 
day. Ilu suppo'uJ people would nut | pA(>er tlie.io impressive words: “For 11 
on liiiii iu ih«-o eircumstaucos—1 than twenty todiou* years 1 havo porsued 
ihut they would Imvc lo.> inm-h gooiliiuss.a phantom, on ifftiusfdliius, tliat^hiis de- 
risk for Ins services gniuiitously, and j coved me into rutu and tiii.“ery. ’My vis- 
ihut bo shouM have few ealls, and ho free • »on has become so dim, that I eaii no Jon- 
■ttend public worship. But lo h.a .-ur-i ger distinguish liie ohjoels of my rcsoarcli,
prise, It inercased ihu l\ il__ if his .services my hand is loo ireinulous to hold (he scal-
be given oiia SaShalh__and he ^ i'cl. Coiitinodiiuhis clMrnclhuosc, 1 imvt
I hero and there and all aboui.— ] I'tcn estranged iVoni uiiluro’s f ’ '
rhcce was 1 
lie uccordiu-
bruUght out hy Education. Thu most essem-1
tiid obieos of education Uion arc. First, lo ! at all, and with colors as variuus ssthe n ly golden Iter Majesty wrote
cOli,.».llU....,k.F,pn«cipl«.ofau,i„.jtowi „iil, Uii„ tai, o„.ppfa lite !““f,
tuftf, both siiecolatrve and active,'ao aa to i ,rmy trfCromwell, ami others with wigs, the!. **' l* f
bring lUciu to ihs highest perfoctioii ofwliicli ^ |,x:ki of which U.*iod with grace aroui
Wi»uii«e»UtU-r«i|d,_S«»»flj.l"«.l=l-!.houldore. Thsir re.reli.'th.ir «comn.. I.vi ibe r.sl.U. nrek. . remirk, ..tio.-Ihi.
urroou aud, ojire itagaimatlteinftuejteO of prevailing of a,nuseniotU to the io .aalaraa posaiWo, to ougage lU . BrUiali army. The music played the airs of,VirmH
s on the aide oi' Truth.
V r
- tu-—* ia Education tba harmonious cultiv-a- 
tion of all tho awusiUa,; iateUfictuol and motal 
l«wea of man.
There_M two classes in every country, 
tba educated and the iguoniiu and'ilMi diSta 
eoce bmweeothn two iafitegrtatur and the 
* power etreuger thou between tba titles of rich 
•lid poor. May we not infer, without being 
-qoouauguine. Hint fitixo Uw.maM of inteiji'
the whole, exhihitod a sight lo the wondering 
sirangors Rf^wlileh tbsy bad been eoM
quite awaro,” said (Aueen Victoria, ‘ 
her Jlajesty’s altdred character, but I u 
not be the first person to remind hsr ofit.” 
Englui paptr*
T...T.,re., ere..,.theBciUsliarmy, then) nan Br.Bhadtburg 
sttaeiied to tlie staff. wbocoRibioed.wilh bis 
knowled^ ofauigery, tlie skfH sod Ulentsof 
amuiiciui. To please the new comers he £rirart 0/ 
compooed a tuue, and with much gravity re-
or THU PoTAWiW 
Miuraar Roans axe l»«wxa, d&c.
UBt has of late yean been aroused,' commendod Ji>o tbe officer# as one of tlie 
that we uray in due time see an api>roxioia. enost celebrated airs of martial music. Tbe 
tiou bclwoeu tbe two? The aplemlur iff tbe ! joke took, to the no small auiusement of the 
world, tbe uuoiarilcdiank.ntul tbe unjust dis-; British. Brother ’
(MbutMuofteuiporaUhiiifsmustyield before ioatioo fine, and is a fuw days noUiiiig 
Uie march of mind, for we discover Ihc^arch | beard in the provincial camp but tbe air of
of humanity by tbe side of the advaoci^ at^ 1 Yankee Doodle.
e peu is being j ‘'Littlt did tbe nntbor id his conipositioaof general totelligence. Th n \
eubatituud for tbe club, and a few dn^ ofi then suppose that an air nsdfrfbr tbe purpose 
' inplaeeof'oflevity and ridicule. sbouM be marked for
ibiee odled aa army, wo 1 nclt high destieiM. In twenty yeare tom 
in- I *al Uino tbe Kaiioo*! wareh inspired Uiethat phyaieal ■mybopesou
vwiied by man. and for better purpeees tbau beree* of Boaker'a UiU.
letter /mm an offer in Uu Ar­
my, JtllCll
<v;dT. Louis,Ha.,AhguM0,1837. 
“The stcambuet Adventurer has this mo­
ment came in from Prairiedu Chieu, aud has 
cu the bulletin of news a statement, that 
Gov. Dodge has concluded a IrAly with the 
for (supposed) twenty millions o
the desUuctum ofhis fellow man. For in tbe thirty. Imrd Cerawallis and bisarmy 
pieseot ageofiequity aad tbirat to further! ouo fiie Ameriesus lines le Uie tmw of Van- 
knowledge we may wti^ate further die- j bee D«dle.
acres, for $875,000, and 
some claims and bnlf-hreed reservations.
We undersund likewise, that by the ac­
tive exertions of Brigadier General AUti 
Uw measures pf tbe W ar Department for Uw 
removal ef the Pouwatomies. Baca, and 
per-lam than I loways from the Platte country tract, a   marched lion of Missouri lately ceded,lo that 8u
coveriee of Uw aublisae and ueebauging lawt I 
arBUnn; for Uiere exist at this luoment at- j
teatrv* ears and observant miods at every ' first wulcrs oTBranswick (Maine) 
corner of the earth watching and recording iel MaketB, • me of umUiwted
• purporeofatillbeuffi 
compsehDodmg tbe mgBiflcraee and beauti 
..................................I. and ofler of cteat^ nd uT more wotnily 
I «u hemiBSmlOVtot. 




CaTraiao twd TanTAes.—Among the 
was Dan- 
courage.
and an inveterate enemy of the Indioaq, who 
have g)>eii him tbe Bame of£^nr>r’
c t State, 
have been prompUy carried into effect.— 
Gen. Games hod- previous^ assembled tbe 
Pouwatomies io council, for ,Ute purpewe of
dispMing tbero*to submit'peaceably 
wisbeaef tbe Gererement. This, bewevor, 
st»#ms to have been hardly oeoessary, es Umre
L e. v«7 ftroug man. ferfy In the spttog; from tbe first, bees willing to remuee; and of difficulty tmve arisen,
be ventured alono into the toesl, fortae pur- ..........
pose of splitting rmls tom tbe sprsce, not j and stragglers, who have psrclm^, totom then, bet tom the wbitssettlen
c^:^-J«linmi to early in Uw
W'hile- engaged in bin wmt. and
having opened ajog wtosmaUwD^^a^
whiskey, Um hmaee. 
tbemv
A eeancQ erUw-Cherakeo is being held 
•t IU4 <3^1 In TtBDcsM, tom which I '
i‘> k-ri-j>iiig lliu Sabbath ku. 
;ly vbaiiguJ llic tablcF, miu 
’-avc uiit llul liu riteuki lliuku duublu 
.-barge for irovds and visits on ilio Sab­
bath; imj of courtc ilial il vvoiilU cost us 
Iiiucli ilgiim i» be silk <m lliu S.ibbiiili ii> 
00 any other day u( liiu weok. This « v- 
pcdieiil hiut tho dcMrud ct1iM:i. lie cuufo 
iluup liis busiiiuss Saliiiday, iiighi, ami 
wi.li ihi: ox<v|iiiun of u low cxtri-ino case?, 
tiu couki have his S.ibbiulls fur rdigluUF 
uses, uiid rogularly aili-iuitd oil public 
ivuiship.— lilt rij'ord Watchman.
\ Fhench OFricuaDEUa-VDATlO-N or 
—Wo Icm-U I'ruift Roimos llial tho cum- 
luuioil puiiisiliiiuiit of Lieut. Suieruc, fur 
having drawn hw sword ui tliu mess room 
upiui a aupuriur ullicer, liuving cniailed 
un him th.ii of inihiury degrad.iiion, the 
cervniuiiy touk plate on U»u tilih inst., in
iig pru-puc:s;l have cullivaiediionmiil** 
frieiidfliip, nor sought for tho nirecii 
vwiiiien. 1 have iinlteJ re.id of ihc dianiis 
of society, llie c.xliilerutiims of uiiio, tli 
deli;;lil of ii <f<>iiiL'Fli>: jutrlnor, nnd the blei 
M'diiess of diildreii: but 1 hiivo LeCli a 
.suhiiiry siudeiHi wiiicr has been my only 
bevcni"!’; no femiiloa ran roproiicli 
will] profeSMun:', norcuii a child curse 
fur c.\isteiicc. To live longer is ufcU 
ilic (>a»I has been im.-ciiipluv cil; ilic pre- 
icii| is Muariaome, uiul 1 will untivipaie tbu
CoxsTTrrTifix.vL lxvTS.irrr.-The Sun- 
diiil Morning News tells a story of a Indy 
who WU3 in llic habit Ilf piirloiiiing oiliclcr 
from her milliner. To keep her cusioui- 
er, Biid ui llw same linic iiidCnuiiTylltfr- 
self, ihu marehande drs madet iiuidi
and a vast coocoiir.-c of people.
#emvll saw-»w upululsaom el)'. uliJ hU.. 
sabre broken, wiili nil uir of liio iins-t pur-| Uc.heurd llie siory 
feet rcsigmttott. -The mib-otficur «!u»e>«h qu.iker-liku gravity, and
ij.hiini, but chargod llic inim 
Thu bill wu» paid'wiihoul 
Sr-fl^-*cflMfig'Tiorprfildts in hTTnuige *W, 
owner iiiBdo cumpliiiul (o her li
ill diiingv 
gravity, and whh n dry
duty H was40 perfutui Uia Usk, «aitieed-hem. cM-laii^d, “li is e^lUuiioaal— 
much nwre ciiw.ion than Severac hausclf. n“'‘« •" ■'
He wasttltcrvvards recouductod to pn^jou. | coiislitulioiiul habil of sioalmg in un old 
Tli^ii il n rry-rl 'hat vfrtiTr tlw j ;^enllemam 11« had an invetetoii} habit
garrisou.cauMkl weapons to he placed with-■ of helping RuiwiTT Id rrIlR‘«ili nctghbon 
lu his reach, iu order u«i ho luiglii, by Ins'mg grocerV. The grocer compli-—' 
own baud, escape Uio jlisgiucctet “ i
which awaited him; bill oiihcr Ihc report is ! ihb cflbcl wav entered m
foUe, M bo did uoi choose (o avail hiuwelf; regularly purebssed *A tbe grocer by the 
I son, and placed in ibu store where it would 
und tempt the old gcotlcmnn. He
A Fox Stdev—no hatrx.—On Tues­
day oiuraiug loci, .Mr. Jolui MePhersuu, 
I ciUECD residing an the vicinity of ihis 
illage, was greeted hy Ute luukiiig of 
Fox a shert disiunco iu tho woods. AJ<i 
calling bb dog, ho proreeded with him i 
Uio «po(. IVheu wiibiii a snort dbtance 
fie eiqued • rod fox barking up a tree in 
quite AU open wood?—and hissing bb dug 
The dog ranthought to e joy some sport. 
at full speed lo the runt of ihp tree, the fox 
in the mean ticae making itiuch ado by 
barking up it. Butllio dog in.-esud ofai- 
lacking the fox, foil in with himj and ha too 
barked up ib« tree. Tbe muster uf tbe dog 
fiaving in vain tried to set him on the fox, 
and bb euriuaiiy at length being drawn to 
the discovery of wbai kind of game was 
up the tree, toon found it a bous« oat 
which^M uken refuge there tom tb/j fox;
awMre cuqoii^ aoims4gHAjil|L£blL^ 
native Uisiinct no doubt) had
is ririiing the .dug’s uuenuoa
thus regularly stole bis own fruit, and ad-
CiiixKsB PuNisBiuKTa.—The poptiler 
belief ofNhe extreme tevcriljr of Chinese 
punbhnients b founded on dMba sokJ in 
Canton, representing the tortures of the 
hell of the Baddhbts. q*be peaal code, u
iwt probably so severe as that of aoy oik; 
cr despotic govommeols. Its roost crucO 
fuaiure b tho punbhiaent of whole fitmi*
lies for the foull of one
Cafttbixo a Hkv Hawk.—Tbe Bede* 
shire Courier says Uiat Mrs. Foot of Bet^ 
ringtoo, a few days since being eogsged in 
her household duties, et or oeer the door, 
board an uncommon cackling amuig tbo
poultry, when icoking into the yard Mm 
saw a hcD liawk of unusual size descend 
ntid pounce upon a hen of tbe lergett 
kind. Airs. F. with tbe quickneae of 
thought gipproschcd Ihd ptsce, and be­
fore the tnonsior could regain bb native 
element with bb fab uowieldly load, seized 
him by the neck,aud triumphantly carried 
him to the woodhouse chamber, where be
Slid remains a captive. Ub extended 
wings measure four feel six inches.
DEFINmO.NS. 
CokoMs of Roods ; M’Adam.
Lamched into etemkji: Uangod by the i 
leck.
Destined eUnuiU: Fresh or salt water. 
hlcriied Costpluneist; Anything pre­
sented by anybody to ohylSddy. ■ ■ *■
tUoqaenee seldom equalled tmd weeer 
rorrl/nl; Iloraugue by no iilustrnus oh* 
bcurc.
PhilatOhropic tudhidmilt Tntopiag 
(iimck doctor.
In consequence of the numerous tothi- 
'Iroii; Exordium of the jirst adverliieiuent 
ul\n patent meilicine.
^alire lalml: Natural impudence.
grate subject: A dead king. 
Unforeseen aecidetd: Criminal cere* 
lessncss.
Unparalleled splendor: One doeen un* 
>sh^ supcrnuniaranrs, with pRatboerd 
hiolds.iin helmots,and Sannel shiits.
TAc utmost hilarity prevailed: The
colqpunv drunk to murli.
KtaiAs Rhetoric, and Johnsom*s Dio-
rioiKiry.- New ediliona at Wiishington.
Democracy dyed in the TVeei; Dead 
dcniocraev.
AuotifT drtBoenirie Hajmity
increased from two Uni sntid to 
aDemocraey of ntmbera: One hundred
ihmisand oftice-boWerev
ran-2cad<r; General Jaricseo. ......- -
*‘To preio-M the await ofthepeopU-?* 
To place their muncy beyond their reach.
-VnirM empedtnti- - Turning om.-tb9- 
Kiichcn (Jubiuot.
Van Buren’s rmreb: Jtfwfw44^4, 181L- 
-Aa/ionaf Gatetfe. . .
Enllghieo the intellect, say Ae paUief
strengthen the a»ml principle, say we—, 
for aiihoutibe lqUer the forowr
ivofse than metess.- - tf-the irteirisiine oC— 
crime be examined, ten to one «t it, that 
the nuntbet^jf edurated rogues b five to 
compnrbon witii that of the boiro^ 
structod. The more education a man do-.
dud to it the peculairjik-usaDtllavor which
the wise man says stealing imports.—-V. 
y. Sun.
Whilst the French Government on the 
one band docs every Aing to clierbh and 
protect Ibe oiaoulaclures of its own sub­
jects by Ibe exclusion of such articles os 
may iuterfore with tbcm, ibo policy pur­
sued b equslly corouendsble iu holding 
out inducemcnis to foreigners to establish 
m that country totwies tbe prwluct of 
which may be wanted- Some time since 
preiniM» <ff 2U0D00 frenks was offered 
•oefa perwD as niigiK iatioduca the best
manner of spinning and woikiog fiax, tbe 
coosoqneoce of which bn been tbe cs-
It of a Fhtx and Paieoi Cannm
ComiwDy alBoolgae, which has been put 
bto aoceeDsful openite. The effect of
%-ii jKdicy b
and experience to sWde in France, where the w orM a feued
void of sound principle gets, the roore rob* 
chief will he be ^le to do. Tesch a boy 
to road ood write and let kirn remaiu qMIU igne*
rent of wluu eoDstitilles sound morality.
make him not only a.villisn bi|t 
in intelligent, ahrewd, adroit one. Tho 
follow wbo b coosututionally a rogue, 
todejbe be u lepeiid Upon'
bis own reeourees, or such as he may ac­
quire bv convpraiog wiA others of hie 
own sump, but teach him to read ait^ 
write and the eatire lArary of raaoanor 
and infidelity to boot, b at Ws dwp»«J. 
whiUt bli pen will enable htm^toponao 
hu course of evil-doing wiA Ao gnMr 
success. Now we go for IRerary edoea*
led with >( sodgoing side by
side. Whilst a ycpih fosms, let him baVa 
souud religioos awl tnoral prmciplw
iolo hi». Le. him b. lu«hi, -ok






‘Tb« parkcl .hip SheriJan, aiumbu. 
MeJwUir, jiiiJ Geurg« Wa«|„,,gtoo urri- 
N«h York oo Mimduy muruiotf Troiu
>4.. Wm. rc««iv«d. Wa m..ke odr ex-
»«cu lr-« Um COumr^UHi Uo»««ei,l,
'I'borti w hill iiula chu^ ia (ho <Mtm 
mirkoi. Danug (ho wook <.ttdiog (be 
uli. ntjKjriur deMripiiooa (iecliuo id 
and ior«ri.>r 1J per pound. ’
•*• Liveipoul 'I’iioo. taea (faa( a au- 
............ 400 horse power,
,.ori .iant u«l^oj . onW 
t» (bo dia^^e^of aumadcring Ji •» —--------.. u> an
mpifnthna irHJ be adopted lo 
prevent a recerreoee cd'sucIfrrreguUritjaa 
ini fuitire.
The Queen held a couH oo the 2l.t of 
July, lo receive rarioua depuialiona wkb 
«U.o»..rfraig™i„I.ITO. *n»ogu„„ 
■’ ““ f™ IN Soci.1)- of
HANOTEH.
F«A»irorr, July 16_Accoool,f™m 
ruiiov., .io„, n„ „„„eroo. poiiiioo, f„, 
Iho in.inlonano of iho coo.iituiioo, «A
--I. .uw«ai wmiu aotaueeeei 
they aubmit htt impaLieaUy (o-Jm p-j
pro "I AUU n ™. . a,
l.oool.od.,li™„|„,|,„ 10
lo mil Uii»oon Li.oTiool on,I No» v,,.,,
« «a «l«cuoo_uod a hat i. rorre, of n
c^-*u.y tonie^ed ooo. At il.,a n.^r.„m
(-M OC.O. k) 'he polUa »itt,in liaif an twur 
U i a tjiui ulwc, and thocjnscrvutive can 
flfbloa are at ibo hoed of ,t. Thu non
iiw •■••mne pee 01 ( alit li ad 
dre«^ to King Eemeat, received thou 
Mnd.€ifaigBaturca ihrougboulthekin«kw» 
Lvro the public functionaries riak >l.c« 
rather tlion not join the i 
citizena ia their proteata. 
rode have signed 
en noMr.
>reinde
------ 'Pboae of Oate-
petitioQ of the kind
..III ^ ~
fnvwiih■ K "Hociauy u uat or geimiawho agaiaat ua during our wit of in- 
daoeodeace. We trim the maishal may not 
riak hia old Mor« imb nnXB.«™e hero ^ i. “ L"5/S,;^  ̂S 
empire, againat the young CabreriTor the oid 
euen, Triausy.”
Aaitemofii B Flmda, pub-
even raAtaod, at first, to lend a boat; but 
•t length a .moll one ivaa obtained fAn n 
and in thia Mr. Fmer and hia
The Ewope conlain. the ruiiowing ex^ 
tract Iroma letter from Berlin: “We learn 
frua. llaonver that i„ the ha, interview 
U'laecii iho new monarch end the Duke 
»f B.-miiwirk. ,ho latter ----------■
«f 1000 Indiana of diScrent uTbea removed 
to the Weal, for the enauing earapaioa 
the Seminolea in Florida. It 
■ppear from the following arUcle, extracted 
from ^e St. Lonia Bulletin of the 17th inat. 
tbu Utooogh authority bad been given to «»: 
ploy the lodiam in quoation, the eUteitwnt 
waa premature in reference to the actual en. 
gageiBoot of ibeir servieea:
^nusa Foa FLoam.—OrdeTt, we un-
m»Ml j____ ___________ !
opta O* nli b n  «» H>o frenktie.. of hi
eloctort caiipruing iho bulk of thu petiiilc •'» hia miije.iy repTied—
—l-**erp *ilhavinglfs.!lnin 15,000 dec-!* ',I* frankiiera time
IM. 10.1 .V 0<Uinu‘i - iwillriot'tuts tail A- 250A»IK)
^l•.•klug a row,” m hII 
luvo ull
l n t hind myself by the t 
iml Itin;
oflnd.an .Affair, on Upp,, 5,:.- . .
1008 lodians, of rariew DORhara tribes 
whole
^ronrofteSSr.
NlNfeB i^ oi»U i,»cl, *, ,i„k,„g
- , .luum-rr.
rend tlm Itioi Act; ibe c fol.ch-Hid-'
lwv«uli„cunamiud with iMbre.; the,tiili-r “> myself ,|,o power o
“try have been <«at for to *M4nrhc«tr,' ’ ‘^>0 res
per r-iiwiiy. If, as scoau ceruin, the "* ‘’*® Haciovcr is ilm ru-
Couserrui.ve candidate, be dccied. the H-'imI, circles of Gor
'"-•ny. I! this Gsampic, 
tbi, - •
If. AiMoon ..vnair* tbe per Uieuuri.ti 
one ihoownd Indian warrior, to Florida 
ir they can be induced logo. Tim order as
(tad, (4inr.«l
cupicd bouse, in Beams’ Row, in the
‘be Major i, ,0 ac^Mainy the Ind
m the character of ccAimiaoder. but
roewooi, 
7 ba pumpaaed of abou
GOOO me^.
W, .r« tafwntaj by b g„,ISfc.„ r„„, 
Sl.Jo.eph lh.t infoniaiioo hod boon ro- 
caived at that place of 
Col. Brow’a ci 1 engagement of h ibelndiani ioAwww . cmiimaiM will, i  In iti i i
htvebefaav^ very g.ll.nUyaod received 
throe wouoda, oooe of which, however
are nvicMBMot lu ^ .. ’
SrooDd. The engagement lasted about 
nfieen minutes, when the Indians retreat­




. “«"*oi mrnaon, dec'd,
^SU^; Twenty Acree of Corn. Eirti
“■ ro»,r»:2^
i. f sr.„r:“
Ih. poidiu,, 5i,i,, hood .iih B«d
^ J. B. HARRISON, Adm’r. 
Aogust 18, 1837. 43^
L“7,irr''’an.in 1 ' m'^hivf; nnd, upon cJP'^®» “®“* »»«wg the log. whicli fonned the ‘ • comp<witio„ h*jUi them; and Urei
aniioillg uie interior Iho buil.lin,. j;.._:‘‘'“'WatHHi ot tlie wile, and «« ___ has a..thori.«d JOIfV a r-AAr.x.
Mvered that a fire bad been kindled under ' ®m‘>rion* of horror, a iMoiwter of, erraogementa with said creditc!^u,’«„
iliA thft firah AIiiduott. aDIiearau*e ltf!nn,v:ri.;».r....- icortfimarniAd *1*..... «- _____ , .
•Bd UretW 
'• Esq.
'i'licl , ......o ............... .......... I'uis.iry I • — — ...w v„i.. ti«  r omniaode , i
--------■'rdu-e(.li..nnmlcoinin..alf.i|.ol„«l;l” Bod for hi. Krvice. is to have a
' oloBer.pay, jmeu li,
iive tii i c. o fl e ,
Du«M.I«ct.,.>.,whooreinrdVorijffhcKadi. , .
ou meciM/, are expected lo have u gencr- 7’“ ’ successful, it j. [.dievod that 
ul kfaatk >.|sw the t^posito parly ihi. wc- V m other stales, nccor-
utng. 1 loar that lifo and |mqreny will '‘•“"Scs which mov tuke place
•uu, n .,ii,;..r,, 'ilic UonaerviiU^e Jamlid- " 
a es are C.rJ Sandmi nnd Mr. Cresudl; 1-------------------
tfteRAdKwUreMr.BivartuudSJr.Elpliia-l ' From iht Globr
*.ono. L rtd S-udon and Mr. Kwurl urc l.„ ti« n*Tmr*^_____ _
IM“ .a.c rAvresentatives of Liverpool. Sr*,, *.vn E««L*an._
efcciiuu* eloied „VlL mr'r*? ^
lastr.igbi. IhoSuosiy. tlul IWlcv
; Tery, i. „t the loot ..f ibC poll, o«r reader, some time ago
main Urc had been kindled under-r 7 Borror. a iMonster of,*"»*>BenKnta with said creditor. iii»n
name of one, .allied fi.rih . ’ t*rauglit neverel pereon. m tli« ,j»t, i'*c""?ncd is obligel to be absenlfitmi Ken-
Palincf,. ^ iw ts a t o u j , “‘fornicd u s : 
(MbionJirdptacchinj above Mr. Grote'i*” • Imaiv of commerce be-
-"i" ";r “"•"'itaui.i by- ,i,„ J,daiiiiy fc-eJeeied.Kn- die borough of Sot^jhark. the Radi
oul cauJ«j.i„ are elnaed. 
o.. •fB cvpccted to be—
l.imi.1.. i ^d.y ^
r til. Inttty .ubrni;. 
received tlieir ap- 
filly, the queen re- 
atiiy it.
- ------ ....,, ,J,,. ] .. V iiuu in me (iazctlA lin ^‘•mnrr llir r I
° a majority of -Hi i« fubor ol! »~ct <'l « letter received bv 
the lonw. But ihu must bo ,iKj.t ®»ccr- j*crepublic,.m.«Voun^
I the Lin- lof iu.llowance as to the part which that letter J- 
vigil, to certain eminent personage., die
uia.
d« p.pees ju. arrived ..y. ,hat Vulcnci., | r . th  ae-
C^riT^ >C‘ H"®". “•« Im.Kl, U- lltc '‘V, r I'f '*■“
Ca^isi,. ], I, ^u,j ix,„ Curio, will retire w “cre.pondence of
toMurcu end huoce m ALdnd AL.,-.,. i
o« JmIj ly, Wtts tranquil. 'i by
OIORA,-..,,, .. w’--------- -6‘*«n, uuu Wuicti- ,;.rh7“rTr*'7”'' . caU as «wi a. poreil.Ie ou
Tbr. F A ■ “‘'^'’•^*“'■*"*1 n«l CristopbeV Uv- i hL hi. t ««tliorily , of wl'ora they »v.li..biai„ felt ir.-
£\”,r Vn“IiSS‘“£ I iE'£Sd? ... . -"b.T — “
“ ""“fCB entirely ignorant of, ^Tlicir names kfa P i ■ i v. , **?“">«* h oe ibai Uio egg wbiub
-bom ,00 „ J,, p„„„„a i : "«• ''"IIS IKI. Ibo laller»«. p„i n„j„ bo-nl -r cnfl up Suutbuiu !
|■•n,■l.iu^Z„“:'°“' "'“Nugu, f„,u„u||pB.j ii>.i.i«jip.reulor...db.||„,,.„j„„p.ji _ _
.•“rI—:L7"T:" '"■"I Ki'||«,:rJ"•»«.i.*. new aoxTiiiVsiA^pTii’
. —..W. WIVW^IJL .
»; who rtscogniscd iu it.e cau.e of bit aliriira - ------- -------------
- ....ady ! young a^i-otor. full ibrec feet in length!—1'"?«"■ Ifo »‘M of •trb.irtence: aiid any ^ 
haj loll m the How the ••emtur" came li.ere, no conj^ecluro ' ^“Cenent lliat Mr. Cf-VAB .hall make w.i 
lies, it be that Uio egg wbiub ! creditor* will be bibding on we.
I embryo etate wa. .,tn„ „„ i LAWRENCE TRIPLETr, Jr^
J‘‘ly'9>J837.
be Mid t a. a warlike people. They mayto bs an sgricultural people, hav-I -------------
ing in a great mcaaurc abandoned the chaw i *7 ' ears of o 
and der^tid on the product of the Mil for sup- "oionous g: 
port The Delaware, are bIm very few in : themselves 
number, being about equal tu the Shawnees. I
PUI.UJ,., ■ _ "TN taci ta. biiucui, „„„
-- »A.A.RF ugo joron alleged i«b*vw oi .tno oajiaFt, and etaru-d - - - -
»'aciaz,ne’-
Iu bu,,.„,_p„, „„ ‘J IN ^ uf lb. Juuuuuu .. , "it, J f-NSMU
.ibuiruib.,u'u^SuBtai"u7rl7.i,taj;
over that called for i.i the order: theVhavf ^ '’“"'‘■'•“'“n i
nrede considerable progres. in the arts of - ‘^*=ct. Boili have onrerit. 1 the amph
cmhmion. and have long since eeared tobe i c^’/^ihblo homes, but are in L con-' ^.p-j of ihedm.g;m m l«o^-/wy wiflArpnA.,.,..
SjES-ES
„,ou.guug.,r vouug,.„„ud„h“ ' '■k™ H '
' -111. tally Ibuta.., , f«Cn-LEMANi3 MAGAZIN,.ig'e druggist si 
preservei'
- where they I 
lU—A’urfolk JhrcU
b., I'l""!,- uu,u. : "'..luusiuu ba„ . , CIIEENE. i iN p,..cut „f
....J, THOMAS. !-Jp'r'.,public........................................ .. ..e7;'
innoiinccd
i L.:,rk i'«cl 1.S dead, i ffchCft of your b.n
iwo-ci^hia to 9H lor tho amount. Ev IP'lil'ppe the g ^ 
cheqiiru B.ll. 40 to 48 firm. Bunk f1-^ -
"• '”■"'7 tall i.
1 Ucu ,. nulbiustau, F.uncu, u.uccpl 
Uml «.«. mreb,. bu. been unde by ibo
rf 11“
qu   -------- „ II,„ nntiiod.
snould think them ill »«nc mher cvp®
ly that but Lule hope, are ^ ^ ‘Joviscd.—/LV/.aio,../ H'4
.McDowell t thomas.
AuguHi IH, |f,r>7. •
iZ BOKSKY ^aCKTOS
"»itap;;i,„uud.ur^;;b;
lo procure tlie force required
Gae*T Sneanw.
^formation Irom a gentleman oi undoubted 
veremty, of one of the greatest squirrel hunu
dreamt of winch took place a couple of weeks 
-race m the neighborhood of Fi.h.ng Creek, 
I yler county ot this state. We arc aware
MtvM to rather Mvere imputaiion, from our
■No oieusu 
.ulul.,;.” ,h.„
-We received i luy, tbu New Vu,k T',u,c,. .. pi,. v: 
ur u„d.„b,.d ,y „f -u,,d bu. „c,„ vcculNd
been
comnuuud by ihc dcpu..i, bunk, u.uiuui .b. 
Gu.uc„,u.u,„_„„
—,..j,,u(L,* iitierrai
-ery popular |uiWiciiiii.n, “Hvt rv R^iv 
Album,” tbo proprietors deem it Lcai’i
-------------------------- ^ ; l>ib.uuJ i„ ,|,u rfic.d u„.u...,„,„„ uu.,1
.tTTOH.rtH-.ir t-dU- 1ciiibu.l,iuB iN i-.r
■EIW bi. .mice. ,1„ ci,i.c„. „r! ““f y -ta I.I.-I IU.
lemingand tho adjoining counties in ‘® '® ihcir anuBgcmoBi. .
ice of hi. profcCTion. Any biisiacre : ! «’I>^en*hlc and extensive stibscripiu ry 
'■' "I will bofaiilifullyafidpramt-r''''.'’'^ Album, touhidi this work m 
HewayatalltiniMbeliiumJ I as a siiecr.vsnr, will at once ploco
ho Fleming county court. i'>‘«f Gcruleinnn’s Mugnzin '
^FFEim,
-— ...the house ofsoino 
the house of Bourbons.
A ru,..,, p„v,|.„, Puri,.^ d,.,
ta d“ r°,‘ I" b.,„ b.^ bui-U. »,d. ,b. O.H,„ i„ 
m V.luu.-iu Ud dulnuki ibe,„.
.nd tadT 'f- *>■
ThoQueen befd her fint druwinw ........
» IN UUili of July, .1 Si. J.,,,,..
Tb. ou,„bur ,p ,ire,ri,„cu ««,poiltr l»W.Ti6nSm,,rS-,,, A 
F»wolod. ,f,u„
' • ““-,“*'""_A btack cm. dc,
a«SS.-.SE3?i‘
“ Hu, uaje.,, , , l~
^■N p„.,,d» budj., „d IN
S-iS"*;—
»bu . ,»u.»d .1, „uuudud ^
equalled what 
«toew«l at the entronee
Bi.^b«dil„ taon bfub«> urti„,.
444.":!^:" “* »«■-i^rei upd ^
re »4,y |,Q,
WM agreed that it would not be well
lu M. Mule to demand the guarantee of 
I raucc for a loan which hmgoverumenl could 
contrert on Utaicondiiion alone. Your Min 
wer of l-oreign Affair, replied to our Am- 




'f '"fpfi.i'wi* from o
««tern friend., w ho M.rcWy know a «,ui 
ret injiM a skunk, evn-n, k„ .i—
- Hsrair... 
praciie  r uprofcKiio. 
ever more “just enH >“ra '
: measure of .uspoujioii *'>• --• _________
’ ® I'"® t’ 'ffnraff 1 I"" c in n circu-
Ocj. ^ ^ ; I.Uon cq.ml to that of any mher inob.J.fv-
NEW FASIIIO.NABEE IIAT , ,T Cirariinlr’a.
.W«mi/Wr/or« coo!mu..oce ol ,ts ,n.bl.cmi.,„, w i,h ih..<re
W%UE .uhMnbl! f cmerpriau of^ iuliMriber, practical hat inanufac the propiiclorj. ‘
bl”;;" ta''”™ ‘ta' i . ■I'li-.iNul. of ,b. auudcTUu'. Mus,..
— rev,..,,I., BU Ml
bu. »u .re .ii.i„, ,u ,uu
lb,u uujluci lo ,n(u,u, ib, public of «,
H ---------..re.rere- . re|.. ,rei«JC F.
■ '*v Afma'of eJngfariJ iriii rerv' ^ li«« ^ ,‘>f‘l*e Gcntlc^n’a Ma<a>
much from iho.o born bv Majciv’d «f Flomi'ng.b^ in the : *",f bo -angivcHttv
------------- I hio predocesaors The Sovereign\cio^ ‘’‘"'‘•''■ffi cn the cornerTf Main ’ W« d meaning of the ihroA.
Y... «• ./^."I'H-yra that direction, mtlead ol « shield, nnd the im,,ori i7cre^ • ® Hein.ng.burg Hotel, lli. aioft: L •/* ''’7^ ««r, nbovo •'
uf n lion surmouniing the crown will h ..... .... '"“f.” nor i.ho!l wo bn
’■eltons a fact in il,c« ord'mrryT cmnmon 
place times. Well -- ^)- Umes C. „ we ^ZVayi^n^:
. iren, of I yler took a notion to have a tquir- .‘'ra crow,, of U.at kingdom.
^1 ram, not so much (or tho plea«uro of tho fonsisiof the (out
•frart nacliaa for thoaako of their corn crops e^and fiuarters onK—n»...rei.. i.« . V'.'^ 
which were m danger of tnnihiiaiion from 
the de.troctjve propensity of this viciou. 
quadra^. Two pariie. were accordingly 
««mblcd numbering thirty cadi, and upoJ.
» tat ofa dinner for the whole company 
41 for thcr re«r,»Ft;„re .. f
rad. ally. ---------------
-M M.
. ,,h cm .r „Eu„., . r,i.uj
iuui“-NirL‘rCnr;''r„;7
uure tf.N.dure d.„ „
“ui 11., ,b i, ipucii,, .re.gbtoS, 
lT.'b,M ■;'* ,“f""''«liillinib.. u,o.i d,. 
l.Sbiful or .1 .po,u_huu,iug. A, lire eud
u Ire r ""f "•“"■•Il lured
achievement, to their several commanHe
Ar.c.ll Ure reuiire |„j u., „ c„„„^ j
foir caicniaiions made, the remit proved
seven ■.■HO.IS-;.^^-fulyiS^EE!?: .w j".'“r7b“!' 7 •’“'‘“i
i' c ' ii 1 -—'•'“:i-'"’-'i’o<iyoi
m.u.^1 ,c ured ,h„ ,l,u„« ; b)l|^^,.ucy uf uu, ci.ic.l ta ,
N„idu.,,.,,„.p„-c„,,,re........u.-i luZ,;:;*”
.uiTvouttV I f T” ta'™««l^'i,b
uud .ilk '"■.'7,
Bdj.mciivc—n literaryTo Absc « amr proof, and to^ :olor.
Tch- 3. 1S37....r..;---- ■ “™ l«ntaulu,ly .reu■cd .1 lb, ,p,„, re.,1, F„„u,„
U.O Uuk uf Ihu Uuiiud Si.iu. 1, : ,
by bu Muuu, H„||y ,y,. j j , -—reRuj,
c, hundciuji "uuy ai the insiiiuijuu, ihc ' -F I about il 
“uil.1.;, „clu.,,..: uFulluw cikcu, ..('•‘“S.bblbu I.
be vramuited i " geti'
tin-f.
give, up a part of i
». di.„yi.b.d taC
••Wt iBartMl. WA»Hre.. _ ra •„„„ uiblbAFIon.
•Wta -tad ta l».fbSi1i,p„,
Tl" T‘"‘‘^“«*ratoaigi, 
whwh Will prove the complou niinof t^' 
mpanty ofCaialoaie, au long as Don L.,r,
SH!* ^ “ «HiW ta^—pw IN vuai prevAuce, Utt it Would *—-----
4»«Uro^ Gariiat. wbereu thia prioce^S 
ta eager In malm known that he will never 
Mkncwledge a treaty of c 
"Spain to IEnglish npaciiy.
■ wof




killed and walpcd m inn, dayt by ,-jtv mto'- 
^,.aluu.„*„ Sn^uL^r;. 
r,™ ■ “ """'iNlare l,uc, „ i„.
romaot can prove lo tbo «tUfireiio- .j 
.bo reillrek. U» Double 
F,^,u5 creek, lb, „r ,|,|. prediji^.
lhal, ■;» uu lb, .kutaUreu, HI Uret
, ...» ...ailbUIKIll,
^ “Fellow citizena u,' -y -
''’'ralhDaN. Jersey to do w ith ihc ^
S-alos Bunk t And what docs the U. s ' “ ‘‘■‘f®
Bank cure for tl.e Now Jer.
STKAYED
IROM ll.e farm of the tubscrihe............
, -fiicicntUere'^or^rrd rpfo"’„rji
»nf»Wv>.ried and ample pogc of cen- 
•Inmm. s Mngozine, original nr.icic. will'asses’
Aupref„„u.ii„„re,po,i
&e., which renders il much beUer suited
l ^_. „
••ry who i. to obtain from your Q
^ ofer bu'.word!‘ "Huvet to itte marshal lo offer bi.
----- HI isaoeiia.
*““*^ •*-*»« by you, “France.
‘3.
your bargain with 
' wiabadtofeel
ww draiHMii to .cond and !w
‘SW^U’h.l-gire.aa.^^
.«,,oc » II en
ch,^l, boil It To, t»uoiv miuuie,, ib.„ 
..ro,u .brougb Sou fl..,,!, doubtaJ.™, ?,
No» Jereuy u,ho urureLreJ 
Dniicd riioK.A h.ret,;..,. Y
, --J--------- . rereuj hind legs
tie ^asc faj'on. Any mfo 
• ing Iho above animal 
o*ea I'l.ccived. yill ta tliankfolly'i EVANS.
of ,b. ,1.,ru„rerot.™'rf 
d,d.c,.c_erophiedu||oe.,i„„.„r 
freo 01 ■
ai. 1837. ■■ ■ ■ S,"f .N Li.cnou,,
;u,b.NL;.i,,dSu,,e.H.„k, ’But^l
-------- ,„en anil
spirited trupskiiious or 
“ lire miro id





» ,lb Ibu uiouic, iu «.rb Burebet. 
ThuGeuileno,.’, JIucuHm uill
eZit “7 N«e,, "f i.-»
,;;;- ‘■L'ir£SS“J:.iB?3-7i=r£
U numbers , •fPlicaUen may be made to the a-' cAeomwi m,,! L, ^1^?* ^
Iff. TI.RY, agent, who i.auihoF<«J vI '"'*'‘‘*7 ""Of* b»»ed in the U
letniiii’s 
and the
,_^brel ,.„.|y,i|| i, 6^ .
IjfnpWAxiTv___A c
^8 uod ^b&l rettrere. of . diJ.,V,
dreg u. u »,«fc,, b»k^ uol.upot, Ib.
Cl BWamned in ■ ____N« ta, u.. .bprojrrpi^T.'.'T^a;
A9\ ■
.monnaiion nad reached ihofo ih., ,k. ; Payment of lose. i. iih««i i— I
,oluutu«.uo.oH. Otdureh-----------U. -I X". 18, 1836. ' I J" “.Idtal •»b«,nNre.to fu™,rf ,b.j.
J~«P’. uptoiop lb.1 ,b«y cuol«np|Z^7» ¥¥ , biureeir io »» 'INbiuft dto ri,,oi^,nS!7
;.tock_.pu.— puto.lb.bto, fil£i7““”‘."'.‘'''"tatoUu,re,":; l-»N. ou. to^277?*
Fore Bug. GtorelTjUTpt,?:^^
J”*--
.N routoiodu, to to. 2d
HT“ *’«=««! imr lf n H«,w* 
JKJw.ll attend to all call, m the v.,^
b~ra^fhMprofemioB. Hi.oOcai.ib, 







• lew^ - - 
^.i™.-!T'M.g.„o."»iiiX“




^ rLEniHOBBITlMI, KT. 
Sepiemiev
- -Raom fauxo^Tba Wiigt ha»# ot 
Ininod a rfeciaira viotoiy in tbit 8tat«^ 
ri'iic (wo Whig eandidatef, M«san. Tiliing
Bteoaiington «fia« of ibeo, wm boried, 
•oAnt Alton one; finir wary taken to 9t 
I-ouia, where two of them hare aince died 
—Ihey »er« .11 d„dc pmngtn tx<^t 
r>«. hind, of iho tai_s.o or .it were 
Utnrn or.tbo.ri. Th. boM tool, 6„
M. *nd Biff tiMdy Turnpike Read-Co*.
P«y. are required lo par a tbirrf ...i)
.................................6 i wre. iimo -
hkt! and Craottoo, have been elociod to 
Congrw-a by an average majority of a 
“■ ■*....... One town yet rematoa...................... r«»v«. wuw au u i nrein
title boiitd from, wkkbgave in November 
Jnat 4'2 Whig voles, and 49 Van Buren. 
(l cniiB'Jt therefore be expect to vary tbo 
remit ten votes eiibcr way.
•boftly nftenveai., but ibe s
— .p**» -«• Biaaoee Itiruugh ibe
Micmo».r_Tb. i.luro.frooi lbi..i.i, 
»r,f..,„„bl. bayondoor ii.ort moguio. 
tiUfcl,».i„o. Tb. Whig, bar. gainod in 
iiln.o-1 eioty cooiily beard from, aod Ibo 
rert li n a. conriderod dnabtful area by tha 
Vaallar. aa»a,h™,.ir.., IVn iacliaa 
Iho ..iriniid,,, ImwcvLT, that Mr. Crary 
liio V. U. candidate is elected bv a small
-aaw.b,, «iwrwaos, ui I urvivors sue* 
coeded in putiing It out wjtboul dotng mueb 
damage,
Aowber: On her way from New Or­
leans to Mobile the steamer Caroline burst 
one of ber boilef*-4hree persons were 
killed, and several othera badly wounded. 
The Qaimy is also reported to have
,, present as ttic 
circumetaaces of ibe case hav.. r«» »--- 
.|riaiga„. jndiciai a,,.aaa.ua.._.V.ri-
boralabniiarnad killed .area or aigbl 
persons.
Thomptfin and Joncathe individuals who 
tmrdered.W. S. Thomp««i were hung inutnruer u,**. o. ino nso 
Louisville on Friday last.
&xns IK MissaaiPM—Dr. Ranev
hold to bait in tbe penally of $20/)M 
Tbreo or four perwm, were la,elf murder-
in Jackson, M«s. A Mr. bisndli '
and both h,sw<.re cutoff, besidns sur.
Syariaraftbaliaard,
JAMSa SUDDUTH. 
Pru’t. o. 4- It. s. T. P. Cb. 
Orriir,m.il|.. Aa,. 20, 1837. 46-a
•'-.doic-sra.'r.r'
_ * AHW FOR
.IVEW^Oofii^
¥w direct from
* • Pfiilsdelphia, a fn-sh stock of
goods.
pledge ourselves to sell tlOODS as jow
A Mexican decree has been published 
Irondon, the purport ef which is Ujtu Mea 
Lizardi. rn. rirr.,».i... .............................
Prr,.r.mr,^At Ur. g.||„, .f JfJ’”"*': •“'> -k.a by a,bar
rand, laa bydnwIniiapreM ibnt alii pro. ..^1 " r'rt.h .1*., purchaw .Slrand, „ . brdmioiia p,a„ j„,
™ a mjaara lacb. Jai, ibiaXacb.,,. , 
i fa a? »»J labaciaa. .f
I far hl“ 5 "T"'’ "i" •"'•ira
Tim lain., iaialligaaraf^a ,b. Taro. i"la .mVZaV.'S.^arsISTa,;?
Navy Gada ibut Ijalo galloot band employ, “ad tbe oUier half into had wnrmnia in tbe
ad la earrying Iba «.r lo lb. rsry
d..r of ,bc Maria.0.. Tb. .rl,™.. “T.""“'‘.''.‘'''ri"-. Tbi. i.iaj,«d.
i..nooa,ineparpnrl.r hid,Ulbu a»r. Ilf. ■ : " “o .of . --------------------- «.r.aa). r. .
Lir.rd.,ACo.,afL,«d.„,,m.„,h,ri.aga “"•'■'baloaim^ .rbirb »||| ,„„h. d'b-orod. i„ e„|,a„.ara, ,a??o6nS T a
lb. Merie.„ ga,„„„,a„, eaa.ah ana b.if " k"“ bean .kinoad aad da- 1"“' ' “'•» kJap c,,,,ian,i, Ch“wa^' ..............«
'^l^Z'"'a” S’ 31'“'’r"”“it* ‘‘‘■'""■''■''V S.kLT, C. «aa,UIa„i,
tor two loins cflacted for Mexico iu London ‘^unnff a qitarler of n m..,...’ .r 1 ” ' "
f liio eiirene he schooner
Brutus ,.„J iMineihU, under the com-................... . atA.mwuic, uer me co -
liafad 1.1 ,1. IL ThampaanafNaivOrlaon.
------------- .„u a,«iiiornia. j his ii
generous proposal!—A*. Y. Courier indee  I
.......' • ••• A uuuipsua oi 1'
nnchuroi) eff ibe port of Siial
Imihg burned ibe fiel
—-. "C «.!1|| sisv, to purchese a
qwra^y'TMTv or \vuE.iT
for which we will give the ’
MATSV1L1.E PBICEs,
when elivere , in err-i.«r,— r____ ...
A
Robert Andrewst 
Smreon B Allen 
Tboe Allen
?s'i£r






















u..FARMri„h,£ss.“Jstr.';““-I#0 *MCMt£S OJ* JmCAW





™p.t»lod, iho pressure of ,hewn,erbv the UrA.VlTI’Y OK .\LT.
pehme d rt g u « inute ef- ^ t * ' •VaymY/r ,
the ^-1 for hauling,
"ftertvards e. cry means was tried with n , BL.MtcK & faI 
Gaivan.c upparditus, ,o resloro life jo .j,. _**“''‘Mills.Sept.4,lf-37
1 but in \ ' •
Jnima Slcf'l fry 
Andrew Slcllvaip
Balden Ci OarpenierJamr.W.n'* 
James Cowder Catharine McGavic 
I>J0H Morgan
BfpJf * LOG'BARNandOTif





"aimnl, ai la ,oia. I, pa,re,.;iV
*" ”"i«i a e»a-1 ibTZS™. “i"". “ «-• ■- . ii,";.
' ilh the ad- J Mary Dn^iap 
[ I'largAret Duncan 




j -Icwuph T. Fverett
Rniyap.irtci 
" illiain P/us 
R Db.nm.-r 
• evi IJorlen




Vkiiibl uiij destroyed ihctr canoes, i
letter to:|.o Governordenmndiug $20,000 «bbery of silver spoons, jewels
« « r:.ns,un for the town. Nu answer be-1 BriggsTf MiK*' ‘‘
mg rolurncd, Ihe next day he moored his | ‘''"t P«« employed as a domestic underthe
vessels close in shore, and commenced a | Ehaae—Jv. r. star.
brisk cannanado on (he low>.i. Tho in- Tr-ri—----- ------------
-«,n,TaTa-.G aaT-«b--a
uander slip- "t^Nwry) remainijig to be beard from:
_____k_____ Cannon fWhiirt cnioa
“huts on the *te.ideniofU.eBo.iJrHooreofCorrLti^ I'r repealed assertion, that a Itvjn-i percenTS ’ f ‘’"‘■“‘o « marks j
iwr, sent n "■P^ted of having eomwitted ilie recent ^ ' h' ' D»noId«on and Jq«b*^ I'i' ^ ^°’'"'Sv'^on
'tag MaryPuini
l-oiiinlcr, and Iho gaUmt comma ........ ,
pel his cable and set sail. Tito schooner
Ahwi>crwas afiorwards capuired by tho 
»-t‘ofe*iii.l gftllnni comiiiaoder.
There is sotuo' probability of a call be­
ing (iiailo on Kentucky fur a Brigade of 
v.71.iii:corstobo emph.ycd in ilio upproach- 
tng cum|.uign agaiimt the Fh.rida ludiuiis
( ig)
'Armstrung (V. U.) 50, HM 30,fi53
Majority, 19,311
Of* rarity. G.a.Jaak«,ahMareJopJIr,
JAMsa Bsll most effoctuaily.
Tile Boston Eveniiiff Gn^etio snvs__ «I,





"f A«ga.t, a boy amaad “ »•«
~ k”v ■"* Both, •^uoly. Ky.. but DO extra charges paid___
I Any person or persons harfaouri^ « 
««ling oauLUty. wU| h,« u* Uw 
Mccuiion a^ibst them. ^
Ow ,„I>'NIEL ALEXANDER. 
^wmgav.iie, Scut. 1. 1837, 4^
INCKEASED AlTRACTIONa!!!
J (format.
.li__ ■' Catlinrine Gormau
,____ R Graham




.'|“ry II Itabaru 
«iUi.10 Klc
know uo,hmn of i, un.il ,i i, ai| over. ' -*u..|.luyiug or barb^rL iirsa”i'w
•P>'>»ia»Q.i-oi*. August 30. 1837.
a,B ..a,,.,ga .E.,aa. in. ria i ( all". Capo Pol".”' a'gamLra'Tfe' i iiri'mlri 'J ’
---------------------------------- I DaW Philips
«.« r J Llosi—paospcCTi B ; Tho« D Howe











^ENSinr.F of the deep interest whi,.], ; Tims Howe ‘ 
ntti« be fe), throughout (he I'ni.m in " i! Ham Hull
I
Catharine Todd 






Doug ass J Winn 
Thosl.s. Weaver
.3^*TrjcW«ikj!<«i--------- - .
Jwvo nu iluu’jt should (he request be miulw' „ f'n* >'«cn secured m Great
tlwtil wiJl.ha<tofi>ondod to it> the „me Stoics for
purriutio spirit which has over i*" ‘*‘® •''I’plrealion of
.......... . r,..n\bl'‘jr;t 1,71;™"'“ -?ii;r,"i:,:b'n,
*Vew York, upon the nubjccl of a ' lAmr li •‘J'»'r"»trBlion, to meet the ex- R'>''l Harman o,..l. . r
iumptim.ofspectepaymenis; where- since tl.edo^"m^" .‘‘j'’"'!; “^“-J^rson Sandn.rd White
»,d ibroa b.,„. la, ........ ! rra’'3!,;a.“7”rrf,.1;rj'.^'"-.’’'' it \l\'L
^HE Pnaxoanau Satuebat Codu. 
bSi .wa'r.J^, ''•;i »'kich hM
suWr “' .“Pproval. U has tbe largest
uru in me United Slates, coDlaining afti 
* *“ Literature, Science and the Arts- lal 
■no! Improvement, Agriculture, i- ^
ooles, markets and news ef (b« latMt dates.
.V aT** '"‘erfering with tbe usual *ar.ei 
ty. the Courier bos presemed ten volumw of
h,!.,!. f into tho
^ods of Its patrons the moat auterUioiogaodwi lu iw  tal 
WuUr currmilof liieraluie, amouniing’aacU
11—in addition to ilie immonso------- ““‘"li  t  tlie i s  quantity of
endeavor to present new aod SH^olor wViks
c««r.sSir.'.b33“r.
r”” r”''” •' l™« u»pens of sueh writers as
D’Israeli. Ca,rt. Manyatt. Mire Larrdon 
b7i’^y5l‘‘"-:ti'".eli.“'V.bb. Tharia,.’
ai in i i i Whi e chnractoL ! . *‘  sicain
.l.kac„l.aU.a.„.ar.K.a,aaky. =
-II bani,aaaiaaiiroly,.,aJ. Tim Amcri- 
Cnfl fVknfliil M* I __ I ... ..^Tho Govcromeui we perceive is send.--------f^ifkiiciik e percctve IS scml. can Uoniiil nt Liverpool, 1
iflg nmrio to Eurnpca-Tl draft of $90^ ; C-tIdwoll of New Orleans'
C*»0 was drawn bv ibe Seereiare ih/. *P«‘>k«« in tho most enihusiustic terms ufk) y l fy of t e
Treasury, on the Mint in Philadelphia in 
furor of the Barings of England. The 
yn moy was deposited wiih the agent of an 
English house, aod iliencc put on board 
fl'je^bip Pucahuntas; Ibe whole
subject,
,.Av^M.,a « s-pn ui ,- lu nn i  m new 
•half-dullnrs, never in circuluiion here, but 
eentifur circulation lo tho English market. 
Ttto.nluvo facts nre Riven on tho outhori- 
of Ihe Philadelphia Inquirer, which
ihw'peffect success of theexpcriinem iiu.de 
with the new engine, and predicis from ii 
« lotui rcv.olniion in Ocean navigation, 
riic engine is desrrihed as small economi­
cal m iu) consump’ion of fuel, coailv re­
moved above or below iho derk, and rl-ndi- 
!>' applicikblo to every description of ves­
sel—Ib.
lumo w tl.™ . rl r ! **1 PoS-i-f .t u. m?r niror / ' Bedsteads, Chesto.
‘-vcmmeni. for it, tifv llus carlv ^ 1 “ ' ■" and most substa, ti.I ,J.Zp
«.Miauci tim i ii i 
print .vouckos fur ha correctness and chal 
Btogue.cqplnuiicikm.
M. „„i., ri-ika ci&an. <f Naa- .I.GicaJ i, aai, aad m'M.w'ra'ar,; 
^ford, resulmioui/ expressing a decided 1 <>f conviction the inmishment m not to tokc 
Wdpprobairon cT** anheiatiuQ lifToMs P*»®® " year, and not then unless
, . the Govrno, .hall order iu The comma
Tho lacgislainres «.f Maine and Now 
Ilnmpsliiro have so mmlifiod their laws in 
relaiKHi to capital punishments llmi here­
after, It is supijosod, ihov will bo ntinosi 
cniirely unknown. Iu Nexv II»mp..liire 
the jury may decide whether dcnih shall 
be mOicted or noi, und in aine in case
■fli^dp TO^Tr6 rfft*nnhc u.r„„.
U> iha Uuited.£ialcs .w ore paued ununi- 
«JDo*ly:---------------------- —-------- --------- ^ tntitm_... _ 
is Solitary
k^teuufniM nurwuiwro osriungn, - - -  . : 1 - . , .
that the hurricane which visited St.Johns . of'ho 27.h June,
a. Iha 5ih .all. da.im.ad an ia.ama.o -“'-I
------- .... twonty.eight
foreign vessels wore tetelTy lost, out of 
which R ia-aaid tweattr peraons were 
^xeureod.
The ititfld of Barbadoea v«a visited by-----------------o
ahwjcaooon the 2d df Augost, during 
which thirty.five vesala were drsven ashore, 
-■owok or otborwiae iojised.
It was estimated at 8l- Johns, from tho 
neoMuia which had reached there ^ tbe 
^ distress in the different islaock, that about 
■OKE TIMUAKB msiwn bod lost their livos
«. wu iorefl Oaily. Tho number of A KiU l ll VOTOBER i^EXT. ' "‘"W contimm, in the con
deaths F'DCo the I3i|i of g^j,ril wrere esli- All notes ore cipeclcd to be paid ou that day ' «» I'rcaeut exirtiiig, to sub
mated at icu ihou.^and. All ptacov of "»» c«n or wil/tr gives. Ken.^
amusemcBl, ns wclU, the custom house ‘"‘•kf paper will be received, ,f payment is 1 8“Wic will.- ^ ^ -
most daring 
after
n» Am hal. of rti, aritt,,Bc|, 
'wre received at AugusU on the IG' Wt- 
mU for IBI canto per pound. BrequaU
ify WAS mnh better than the fiiM errivala 
naeeUy are.
The eoitoa and rice crops on die Santee 




.nvainr «f «f'‘‘C 21th, but it Iwd JL of JaMKS CKAWFuRD, dcc-J
wnouut of properly lo end around that effected the iKrfimi.licre so os lu reduce '"foraed ibsiUie So/vAWf,oiThe estate 
pkrei enri -krikd-• targe ^aumfoor of^ipep- mtansUi’ «f tU obufoni, *i,ioh ««fod ‘*‘1 “>
aona. Six American and . i  °ff f“V*“'d d d i .. TESiTH OC J






. James Kirby Berj Young 3 
8. .MORROW, P.jv.
vvu.Miiikcu reiirt-u, ana rriiortcd in aboutlivc r-.,,.* i ** lyfan fh-at is done
"nrs"di„B'u33'a“i1"^^^^^ |lio_l.l„„_or.ll: b,„ "bin i !» F-TKGlkTl.l.V lafom.’,
shane. it u.-«« _______ II that be foui dr.,,bt nMTttiev' v.'l!' ‘ '■■wwsinemtisensfR ‘'f -Mt. Carmel and vicinity that h»v-ii.ir r.ii-Anflv 1.;.__ If- *. .1 .
infor a’thecitisens
••k.uuio, I4!IlCIl Kite___ ,
Barry C^wall, Douglas, Jerrotd, CroBon' 
C. Hall, ■■
na, in abort, from the whole rsDM of the 
current literature of Eorope. with which our 
arrangoinenis will sopply u, et as earls a 
u U», a„ ba” Lvri i„133L*
U«.i^ ». lain ,h, pl,aa„,„ .f aambri.
...a. a iihoai aid r„„. ,1,. to j,„. I,.
................ ■ ■■' f" Kiaakad.....«.n.n.w unaiiiioousiyspecie paj mums could util be rebumeiii ami 
ihewmimtlce was directed to inform the New 
York banka of the result
- ........substamial manner.




Cim-inimli, Aug. 2S. 
-per barrel § j 00 (o 5 75
“.vumrj- lo Kcuie Oil mat has been uni 
by the overthrow of tho svrlem of Dei
as established by CongresJ__ ibe overthrow of
the eurreney «s e«ah!,rhcd by the Conrt.i.r I
..oa_ad ,„a X .3'“ II^aT fa. p... ..
.R. vdr* resjiectlblly iiiform*?, both as a means «f a
■a.ILOP.ll.’lB:.
MARRIED—On Tuesday evei 
. Dr. I
....... ■“da-.ia:' 3,:5i “ ;; y;"
-■anr,a.agafr..™aia,yi„,a„„,.|.„
.fclWaiaa. and ,h. aar.aa ..la .a.,. .11 ,,o,t .„i™,';d "’a:,|i,„
, many 01 me most
—tiuguisbed writers of our country, from 
whose pens Original Talcs, Toems, Sooffs. 
Narratives and Skeidws, wiU conlimie m 
odd interest to its columns.
verbial. Behoving it w ill bo a
our nuJVrous patrons’ to'pi^mH 
RAT190ILT .......... ...........
ff lost. I n*«cc«.
WXOS. late of Wurrenton. Virginia. ] Rrcsv; aiid it was bccaure ll.e PtVMdcnt iv^ld ' “n-
liKGRjVii.'lLSs-rRrT'iSJsri.S
adidcj., »e.™ .ajagad ia krlagia-aat. 
compleie senes, which will fono a collectioa 
liM may well be ton.W ’j-ut: UoN8 OF 
PHILADELPHIA. M here it is expedie^
. wo Bccoiupaijy the enffravings with such d^ 
wnpiions size and facts of history, os nsv 
beofintorew. ' '.
Tho Courier iv published at tho low prleo 
oLTWO. DOLLA8. For tl.i. mnsU . 
subscriBers get valuable and enlfrtainlng 
inaiier^each week enough to fill a emmon
VOTICE.
■ i ",T> >"*■ ‘^epicmuer, weseiuu was con.
j voked. Tlic luachinery of govc,iimu(U oven 
I when thrown out orgeer, must couiinuo to
JSxIciMirr Robbery.—A. robbery of <
-.......B iwturo was pcrpelrnted yes­
terday afternoon Iteiwer n I and 2 o’clock, 
in the Watch nndJewellery storeof Mr. J. 
Sylvesler, Main street—the proprietor had 
gone to dinner uud locked the ftool nod 
back door of his store. - 0» his return 
after dipnei be saw through the window 
• keyintlM front door uuids.and the back 
door open«l~.wheD he gained admiiuioce, 
be found Us store pfondered sod jewellery 
iff to the luiiauM of
,«o~'E=E=“
Commt»9(oHer^$ Sate.
"O Y virtue of s decree of the Fleming Cir- 
J3 <uit Cwrt. rendered on the petition of 
infani
oc naioa m i t Btl J c i 
end watches carried, o anio l 
between |lfi00 and $180a A skele­
ton key was lying in the frost door lock---------, . i iM m iieoi o loCK,
by iDesDt of which it is tuppoaed the
in gained admittonoeioto Rm pre- 
cmaet. Such an act in opes' day in our 
most puhlk street is altout uspersUetad 
fur audacity sad crime,—St Lewis JfaL
Bl. bonfo^ es the 16tb uIl sod (i^y between Unfos
_____ iwVRRVlijs '[ fffcer,
rBIHE purcliasoca of propfirty at the sale ; hut ivhcu so disordci 
A. E . 'd, ‘'"’y he driven iu wwfa 
ore in rm that th a r f» l  te,' Rcprerentolivc* of ihe p
r<n />.in n.. ,1... ______ _ . .... .
couiiuuo to! May b. 1837 JAMES H. THOMAS.
ered, its iiiovenH'nts •.....W .... 11,^, ,;|JJL Ill > •' ■ -— ------—
.. ...1.0 V.U.V *v r luj «icc »l, “ ..........................a....
....... . >.»4i««us w X nwmigsDci
icmity, tlui he line commercedThe
BlaekHniHrtfng Hminewe^
n Lhc bri:k alior, m, inMin «,pAa, —...i.. .ihc ru  sh p onmam street, renntly’e 
copied by A. W. ic «. Rock, and nearly o FORWAUN all persona trading fnr^
noU>ofband,gironbyraetoJ.B.Clatk,
ahoQt the SOth of Augtwl hst, for ONE
September 8. 1837.
vM.k vaoun uc q o _____ _
Um! heirs and the guardians of the i f t heirs 
of George D. Sousloy, dec’d, 1 shall seU at 
ILIC8‘>- ■
,A<ut“i, Tourmg uio cru luu 
5th Congress Two Dollars.
Any person sending u» llw money f„r five ^ 
copies ol either of tbe above publieaiions, will i 
be entitled to a copy. i
Payments may be transmiticd by mail,
larg, June^, 1837. 34-c
woTioa.
lay te il,' FW^HE partncroliip of Dm. Andrews and 
postage paid, at our risk. The notes of anv j J Anderson, is this dsydissolved by mu- 
mwporated Baok in the United States,! tual consent. Both tbe debtors and creditors 
which did not suspend specie pavinents beforo i of the firm are desired to mske retilement.PUB - —* wi.'j , wvv u, A ai.aii avu aiSALE, on tbe premises, on Thurs-
day the tt\x dsy of October. 1837. til flie 
Real Esuie of said heirs, wl-——«4o u, a u iic a uivu uescsiiiiea lo 
them from said Geoege D. Sousley, cousist- 
ingof
Tkree Trtketg of tana,
lying i^Fleating county, South of riamiogs- 
burg, coMotoing in the whole, about 650 
•fires; ud
FIVE SLATES.
To bwwold opoa a eredAof one and two yoon. 
The porehosere will be leqaired in eafbraii- 
ty to the decree, to ezeeuta bonds with good 




-------- ...u. luv- u icu cutes, »>>iacil
ym e
the first of March 1837, will be received— Dr. Audi 
j^t*benspbronbcfsc!u«precure the notes'rfhier *
of Bonks in tbe Northern MiddirStolre' 
they wiU plms send them. ’
To ensure oil lumbers, the money must be 
here by the first Moodsy in Septen^r oext.
The OcwgrMuoool Globe wiU be ssst to 
tboee popera Umi copy tbie Preeimetae. if our 
totoBtioB ahoU be dinetadto ilby nmork 
with a peo.. OarexchBiigeliet ieeo lam 
that we would ea ohiBfve piobobly, onJeei 
tbie he done. '
n-will coBtioc, tbe practice
Nooltootioa will be patdto asy «dw, 
nnlem the mewey accompany it, orunlwo
•o.ekaU to pay h before the ecMw 
PVM. ULAJR « RITES.
>Ffii*iegaiw<^,ridy24. 1837.
nemingsburg, ISt April 1887.
OJTD CBJTT MBW^aBD.
Jj^ANAWAY fw tbe eobrotibo^living
..^Owingaville.BMh county,Ky,,.;
tbe 20th or 21st of Aegqet, e boy noioed 
IjewU Jmargem,
•fod B or 13 years, eo i'lidenied apprmilice 
to Ibe TAILORING BUSINESS. Tbe
earn ooy tome to OwtogenDe, botnoextra A LL tboaeAavisgqceoaata with JuHN 
chargee paid. Any pwmm or perwme bar- M. FjUlISJ « required to etoee
boiiung or protecting eeid fag>, viQ-Badfi tbd tUdbr^tritrL-^To^RMt dreirabftv^ 
Uw-enkacedogaioet them. NOTE, Immedlsuly. Delay It dn«rroam
JOHN C DAD6BERTT. JOHN M. ^IS.
OwiaceviQe.8e|itomb«l,iS87. | flMBiagebaqi.fuly.Id, H07.
tofifty-two volumes a yean end wbidikca- 
tfieal^ to be reml weekJr, »T trleart twe 
torodiwd thensand people. eeoUered la aU 
parte oftbe country, from Maine to Florida, 
and friKn the eea board tothelakeh.
This approved Family Newepaper k etrkt-------3SUIOJ r^wapapermeinet-
T neutral, in religious and political matters, 
ad tlmiincompfoinisipg oppoeeut of quaclto. 
y of every kind.
ILCTXOa.
AiFD «wiu w .l un loex ni un
HUNDRED DOLLARS, it being fraudu­
lently obtained of roe by him. I am deter­
mined not to pay said noto^nleae compelled
J. M“ miller.
Mt. Caroel. July 13.1837. 40-«
The Tanning ana Cnrrging 
Dngfnem,
W8 now in foil operation iu Flemiogeborg, 
M. under tbe mamgeun-nt of Gayle and
Heeoa, who tender UmIT*ibanke to Vgaw- 
I public for tbeir patrowego. and pledge
v.icruwsi.ta U« pniBipv axantimi anau no 
given to tbak bnaineee in ernry. pacticukr 
relative to tbe firm.
GAYLE & MEANS. 
1837. 27-nApB 21. J#
N. B. Tbe auhaeriber k aotboriaed to set­
tle the booke, Ac. of Asdrewe A Heare, and
------------ tkM» «k —i la a i « er ruMr M sM  enraaetly iaviwe tboee indebted tbereto to 
call and aettle.
JOS. MEANS.w MW X ixiv/ivintx uiisiness i  ' ■ ' --------------------:------------ -------
above reward will be given for tbe ddlivery of To Whom It IMf CoB^rB. 
s id b  in gevfllB i e ^qc o
eraon eon he j^_ ARI« m isM 





Drink. fripw'«. drink deep—life hood iBhigbi 
Drink, end joereere—
The .ettry aummer »une »re ni^—
I)rii.k, Mid year Btrength repetn 
I'lie deer that froa the hunter fliee.
The warrior red with aiaugbtar,
-The eanxl-’nniih the humiinAiMt .
Quaff deep the ehr^eul tooter.'
Our father, Sun, the exemple jiree, 
UiruMther Earth, alw:
He j'wund, rtrinka above tbeclooda, 
Blie, Uu>!iing. drinka beJow—
Pledge high, pledge long, the frlenda you love, 
To Bhe-.i.T wife and daugbUr,
ff inaid who rule* your heart—Ur blconitiig u
Drink decj>—but o«/y Walert
Ho lumoJ to Jouk at hia guide, but be 
had dtaappeared ia aorue of tho wiodioge 
of tbo alloy. For aome lime thia Bceno 
ieavea an i<npreaakm oo him, but ia abak- 
ea tiS aad he leuds all bis powers to tbe 
acquinttoa of wealth. Ilegsini it, but 
happiness does not come with it. He now 
finds himself old and infirm. The grave 
him. Hefeebu juat ready to dose upon.bi 
ibal all <ff Itis wealth ia of no avail.
But is there no real happiness for nwn 
ttpon this earth ? Is bis whole life to be 
a life of miaety f O, no! There is ao- 
orhor, ton pore ond blirsful earth. It is a 
dream of Hooven, and it is not all a dream. 
This it'u which will preserve him from 
all icrop*aUuiis here, and and conduct him 
to a boppy homo hcreafier.
Fr^ Ike A'ne York Star. 
AMERICAN ANTIQUITIES.
The dis^veries in Mexico, Central and 
Sooth America, .and indeed throughout lite 
far west, are daily convinciug tlte reflecting
fresh HHr«S ANH 
jmEMUCijr^. 
-MVeDOWELL & THOMAS. woaU w 
!"■ speetinliy leave to fnfortn the 
public that tbeybaveyiiatiaaeivad and opened 
■an asanrtiiient of fieab Diage aad kfedi- 
cinea, well aelcctod. flom oiw <ff tbe beat 
houses in Philadelphia; and among wbidi are: 
Calomel, jaUp. rhubarb root and powdered, 
cape and aoootrine aloes, ipecac, tartar emet­
ic, opium, gamboge, magnesia carbonate and
calcined, manna, epaom and ncbelle salu, 
bicarb of aoda, tartaric acid, India and Alex
andria aenDa, aanuo, aquiUi, aeamony, etw 
roaive sublimate, red precipitate, blue maai, 
mercurial oiatmeot. pink root, castor oil, reduu>iwui.«a viuaupcua iwv CUWIt Dl
and yellow peniviao bark, btybery bark, soh 
phste of quinino it. morphia, am of morphia, 
muaks Weet oil, eaeential oils ofp 
cionamon, demon, clq|es,
■royal, aa_ i.anniseed. aaasafras, pennyroy vin. tan^, mint, al­
monds. juniper, origanum, eubeba, hemlock, 
csjeput dec. balatm of fir. balsam eopaiva, 
I’e drops, Godfrey’s cordial, .^el-
doc. briliab oiU Bwaim’a vermifuge aod pa­
nacea, Rcidlitz soda Saratoga and ginger pow­
ders, Cook’s Anderson’s and' i^'s pills.portion eff ojr cilixsns, that what is called 
new world, that conlioeiil whidi we had eve­
ry reason lo believe was first discorered a | nisn, spinis o> lurpenune, in 
few liundre j years ago, is in fact coeval with | ter strained sperm oil, dry and
Iheold world, and has been peopled by arace I together with a great
Inglish Windsor soap, bjaek aod 
h rit f t iio linseed oil, win- 
I    i  variety -----------^-------






I, which cannot be too
bi^ly appieeiated, will tender the establkh- 
mest and Buceem of tbe pcopoeed Magazine of
0 tbe mighty atntggla of ai
ciplea which ia new going oo ia eoeiety, tbe 
the UniDomocmtic party of  ited Statea stands 
committed to the world as tbe depoaitofy and 
exemplar of tboae cardinal doctrines of poUti- 
ilth with wl'hich the emse of Ike People 
every age and country is identified.— 
Chiefly from tlie want nfa
of concentrating ^ intellectual energiea of 
its diseiplea, this party baa been hitbeno 'al-
d in t|>e lepc^k
leuera. while tbe vieweaiid polky of ita op- 
td by tbepoaii^ ereeda are daily 
balest and most commanding eSorU oi geniua 
and learning.
In tbe United Statea Magazine tbe u- 





s the time peculiarly appro- 
commencement of such an un­
ing. The Democrmtic body of tl>e' 
1, after a conflict which tested to the ut-
FOX SPRIN08.
r|pHE8E springs are beautifully aituated 
in the county of Fleming Ky. 10 milca
from Fin
perhapain tbe world, 
to bare been partial ii 
which to bestow j
•burg and 30 from MsysviHe, 
idby the most romantic scenery,
Natore appearaindsed 
ilectiug this spot on 
iT blcsaings and dis- 
fUj tbe strength of Oiimipotcoce; ihtowii^
areuud it maaqr rocks and towering 
tains; clothing them at the same tiow with 
tbe mantle of health aod security, for each 
breeze that sweepa tbeir summit is fiwugkt 
with renovating influence, while tba watere
natiag
erica.
from them have no parallel in
te on a large scale tlThe subscriber is prepared to boae 
, from••
For tbe quality or proKrlies of the water 
and eelubrity of tbe climate, I refer persons to
favor him with their company  tbo 1 
of June till the season expires.
U 
Messrs. John Brennan, and James G. He- 
Kenny, Lezington; L. L. Sbrievo, Esq. Lou- 
isville; Dr. John T. Sl.olwoll, Cincii 
A. M. January, Dr.J.M. Shacktoiord.
jpKUSFECTUri of ibe8o«iBxaBl.i-nr.
___ aaav MatnaetB. rtemo# W. WhUr,
Kditorand Proprietor.SktiDond, Vs. Th;i
Literature, butithly Magulse. dweled chiefly to dly finding room .Ts^
for artklce that faH witbiatbe reope^ffei. 
ence: and not pRdbcabif a« cstite dladala of' 
tastefU •atecUoiiB. tbo^r ire tiMtsv ka» 
been, as it will cootisut to be, in tbe ntaiti,
• Party Polilks acd rrntrcvertial Tl rcl’?*', 
aa for as posaiUe, are Jcalouriy exdoded. Tlwy 
are aometimes to blended withdnewsknaiu 
liteiBtcireor iu moral tcicnce, otherwiie utr?' 
objectionable, aa lo gain admittance fur the 
takeo^ho more valoable matter to mhieli 
they Mbere:; but whenever that happen.
they are incideniaJ.onlvi not primary. Tlwy 
are dross, tolerated only becanse it cannU
yroat Ike Ladfe Book.
THE DREAM OF LIFE.
Ill liie there are three dreams. The
firvtU .he dream of ymuh; and l»w de-I ^.h<,jiketuoseofGreeccand Rome, had alw , 
lighlf.il! 'The yooih is templed lo wish | their rise, progress and downfall. We have,; able ten
ho may never awiike from it. He has | however, tbuliistury ofthe old world,auUien-j Physicians and othera, will find it to their! If epved to 
never iried the world.and ita falsehood re-1 ticaied from tlio earliest periods. **'- -
termost its stability and its principles, have 
aucceeded in reuining possessioo of tbe ex-
erutiveadroinistration ofthecouDtry. In the ^
........-wb«qtt«>l comparative repoae from political | JohrBVMcVlvaint''Maysvi!le.
nd paints, 1 »««<«. ih® “ ausp.cious fur o^i^mg Q^Haclm ire at all times held in readiness ■
'sney am- 1 ‘i*!!!Ii!' “* pmweagers from Maj.vLUe --------- ----- *"
well be severed from the storiing me where­
with ilia inco^raied.
Reviews, and Critical Notices, oernpy 
tbeir due space in the work: and it ia tbe Edi 
tor's aim that tliey sbmild have a ibrecfolff' 
tendency—to convey, in a coodonaed form, 
such valuable truths or incidents as are em­
bodied in (be works reviewed,—to direct Ibu 
reader's attentiem to books (Imt deserve to beM. R*mckwell R. Langhorn, W. B. Pbilipa, I « ““
vain 'MayevUle ' —md to warn him sgaiiut wawlingtiine
’ r • • money Upon that large number, w Uich
tte: to^rit only to be burned, in thia age, of
built splendid citiea, cherished the aris, and j »oaps of different kinds,
■ ~ ......................' ■ theylery wliieb l
lagozine,
iider it, ill a Ultra 
honorable to the country, o 
t Europ
a design of ti
United Stitea M a  DO care oor cost will 
■mry point of 
tod lit_____ _____ ...._________________________________ _____ __________________ "'e have , ioterMt to call and examine the stock, as
iiiuujs to bo proved. He Uvei for bis i still in existence the monuinems of art refer-| they into d keepiuga Drugstore exclusively, j^'Corof rivalry with iuEur ean comp
f'iicii.iv, nml in tbeir happiness cooeisls his red to by bwturiaiwmoto than three thousand j _Fl^ingaburg. May 19, 1837. 31-sa Viewing the English Isngnage as
TI»Mb«.i..«a..bing..6l.eij..r.W, .1" I,......, .. to,. MROSPECTraTr., toWMi.,
..d toilow-htofiH f.icnd., to
, - , ,__ roads and military stations, but their history
•noniy, a, a v.».l apm iho bo»m of. ^ haad. ib.l
llic lrc.iflicroui waves, which tho n«l ^ that inliabited Uiem.
luunient iiiuj yawn and engulf. At Iasi, j„e period of their erection are yet to be 
some shuck of confidence U-lroyed, awuk- [ discovered by our countrymen, and wc can- 
ens him from hit drcuni of cojoyrocni. I not doubt in reference to the spirit and enter- 
Bnl even iheo his e> es are oUly half upcu-1 prise, the genius aud perseverance of Ameri-
«J. Amshcr and atill a ruder shuck at Leans, that we shall yet lisve amoogat us our 
Juatcnmiileielyawukensliiro. Never can! Uroces. NeiUirha, Burkards,
he «■:]”>' Ki pleasing a dream, 
bis iiwMKiry look back upon it ...
pkst dream of h» life, and brighter will it i tention
swm lo him ihnn when be was really 
the ctij'-ymenl of il.
••lluw hicssiogs hrighicn ,
As they lake ihcir flighu''
Thu second dream is uf Fume. Many 
are iIk- hours which arc spent in this slrilc. 
Many are ihe heller fuelii 
wbkU
Cbampot-
Often will i lionsii&c. *
IS the hop-1
reading a s directed i
place between Dr. Corroy, of Tubavco, and 
Dr. SlitchHl.of thiscity,
• Ad which was subse­quently kept up by Dr. ckerly, whu prepar- 
^ and read a very interesting pap 
Antiquities before the Lyce
spring^.
March 17, 1827. . GAYLE. 22
le to distract aud overwlieliii every undiscrl- 
g student, impart................
TAlEORI.\«.
y undersigned would resp
uiiuatin rial critisisiu.goveip-, 
cd bythe views just DienUMMl, is unc uf tW 
iiioft inestimable and indisporisifolo of an.x-
ectfuliy il
___ form the ciiiicns of Fleniingsburg i
vicuity. that he haa comniciived the
TmUorUtg Sus<m«m,
.1 f 't>' r. .».«.» «nocumiofiiio>.jeoioi US con- in the town of Fleuiiogaburg, Where he
Itie^ImnWin/•omer. k • D. Pcttit dc , preg^nt only the finest productions ! tonds carrying on regularly Uie above busi-
'4m „ ... ! in the various brancljes of literature IbU cau He promises to execute all work en-
rtoJ.I, ...diet, to ,1. U» pr,„c,p.| j ..np,
..bjoci. u,„„ wh„h ,i »,ii tre.1. I, u. u,,. „
(torefor,. tol .nimded „„ Ih. -.te ].u«irubi«i.rre.i Pt il.*>i,d.i
ctortoier tod rf ,h, pr.to«d »ork. a, ^ J.............. i. o« M... n«l. .to dto,
b. p™p.r, remto,. UiU „„j „„ , W.li.i. P. Uoyd'. Stoddl.r .hop. 1 d.imod ...1. . work—tod ml to. .Iom, H.l
avoid all participation IU tho party I eaui t. . . -
of the day;
•icol-
iharics, to him who c/oes wiah to discrimin­
ate.
Easaya.'nnd Tails.hsvingin vkwotilityor 
anmseiuL-iit, orboth.—Historical skclchc 
and Rc: m-cs-of events loo minute for
trusutl to linn, ’
History, yri alacidating it, and beighteiraig* 
■may be regarded as forming t(il) 
And of indigei.s interest,• I staple of the work. 
; Poetry, enough
despatch, and solicits particularly a ahare of no mean strain—to muiifost and tocollivaio 
public patronage. Ho will rweive semi-' the growing poetical taste aod lalctiis uf wur





that it will be dcroind wholly to tbe sgr .. 
tural. the Manufacturing, and the Mechani 
cal ititcrests; that it will be its purpose, to 
open a medium of cDmmunication to the Far- 
niers. the -Mamifacturere, and the .Mechanics 
the different sections of the country, to 
procure, in exchange, the latest and beet
..,k..i..u.,p„ .to..^to^.to.,„. toiVi',;id:;rto;T;:iirhXr.;totod
be enabled, at the earnest : n.to.to.«. .a-.im. rv._____ .i.. n..;
limca apjiear for several reiMRS, to
ground of beloiv M'l foii B s 8addlc s [ einam'
lality and reciprocity, where those univer-1 N- R. «amuel Wayne. Esq., who ia so ; uiany. Tbe publi c mind i 
principles of taste to which we are ail j well known here as a first me cutter, is' ritaied still, from recent political airifca:—• feveriab and ii
alike subject, will alone bo recognised as the 1 Foreman in hts shop, 
noinoion law. Our political principles can-.! ^ WlLLI.Vkl McDON.YLD.
ed^ but our coroniou liters-1 1837- 29-ZZ
1 The soft, a ) of Litemuro
ture it will be our commoo 
aod extend, with a libenlltj 
ased by partial or minor views, 
s tin
needed, to alUlltat fbvcr.tnJ swlh o i!ul 
irritation. Viceand folly are rioting abroad: 
rebuku.
(he United L'tates Magazine is founded
Amcrici
Natural History in 1833.
j iiigs 




m., to.„.bl.J, Ui . toriitot : Ototo. rftto D.mto,.ii. ptoiv il, tto u.ittd to ..u^toof u.. luto, .„j „ I. ,
imcuU, 111 raising slock: in slock
i iiscllV in tlio cultivation of the soil;
pride to clwriah ! - to They ahuuld bo driven by indignant e,
IX.(r..,i„s tobi- Y '“fM' 'f ‘'''‘'“""'S .........
I -T-..,r.,„, ctoptoi c™. i»™»« Pi-to-„bx. : ri;rr.f.7.L'2:i:;s,,
r;: • uZ'r,s:,r r iTE i lllgumccli ieuils; IB vegetable productions; in the
,n nor, toiptoi . .Vuiiotol w„,k, ml „.™ly '. ™ ™ ^ I”'-' " Hn»d, iik. . p«,to,to, cltod, ,b. d~
.m. d„,jtod fto «ph.i..r.l idt.rCTt .nd .tto,-.; i/!'!,.,'iiAnd u mtomplS
i«lh. .torch. Th. [ Z,"to L ito "" *“l *”"• j™ bi
AFii.npt- ' ? -disiaut lands are »..wfield uf Utltlc, JKi its dreadful sounds;




'I'he .'^ooth, rartiularly, requires such an '
BOSfTOKV
new aolumc
Repository, the publisher 
ders his most sincere acknow ledgements to all
suing tl 
tural 
the rare of exchange, and the
value ol the circulating medium; the solvent I 4 ,rt.n»n.l nimmsrv/.r l>r,i..„..i ... 1 r rv. ! contributors, Agents snd riubscribor, for the 
tod B.,.k.i . d,.,r,pl,to „y Ctop. I ilb..., ..p,„rl ,1b,cb Ibcy b... ..ordod h„„ | ^ ^
b,„d. I. .1,0,,. „ . ---------------------... . ....... .1.. or ■b.^iiUtol.to. I .'"‘.“‘""iw,.r .0, 'X 3^ * “"■P-i""! "» <h. ..tb.ntic im. [I?”' Z 7',r“‘'trT • -f H'-l «V. ito™
oiiicb.lndo. hUgr».p,.iiil h« j.im torn. UouUioflb. cityorSlorid.. •■O.o orib.m," Zr" i i -------'^Jt=
tod roiTon.,., oo. deto„ing,>y. D,1 llio,l-rg. hOldio,, bm ~iU,- ZZZr rod',b,,f"'t',''Z f ■),»»» 1 IT bZ?, ,b. .o.I.b, U.. loi....,
mcivins lb. ii,s.il i,l>n.i»",«bici,u doolMood lb. r.v.«e.oruu», “il .till .li.u i„ Ed.ior .ill be roo.i.,f,l... LiL.i i .................ilZ'p.Z,-3 ! “‘“I l'“"“l “ic, of ito
tolf. Bp, or.., .l'.bi.dto,iy boosb. food po«r,.li.n. Tl. n.dvto fiv. ir ,1,. | b..idZ, Zro'SrL tooS^^ , * ™d~«d tocouo, of .11 work, of [” I'd “b. „ ‘■“P''- “'"P*"’' "“K l'»«
. i. ..ordod bioAip—d-OWof. 1...tod. i .A..to.J,„..toito,ri,Z.prZlZr 'r"""’
.b.-ork, ..y b. pr> . i r'-! P~o f,..,.i.iPP S'otoSL.„d.do„„.ioi„.,to.,.„
g tho mead of 
ittfhima l . ut
tel,.11 be find, bioiaoir in tbe po..eMiori ol'| of twenty ytods in height, tod meuurt. two j ,o cMly'f.ilure of tit. work," Tr*m.y™TroI ' 
d^, he wood., ir tl iejw Uti. be hto been : AntolredFird. ■' ■' nn ctoAftoto.. 1 l,o.p.rt. ; , pnbli.h.r. 1,.,. rh.
, Booting rh.d. I "»»U. >!» e.ter.or ernder. "• Ptli.™ w.lb ^ ; Oe.iilin^; (his emty pri^ this fleeting si 
ow! Not lo gain the luvo of his fol­
low creatures hss he been laboring, but 
tu receive tho evid praiM of thousands, to 
s but a by-word, and not
I give 
id foar
hotn bis noino 
BS a fsiiiilmr sound. False friends aud 
fiaitorers aurround him, for lie is in too 
luRy a statioB to lutve real friends, wtio 
would dare reprovb his follies, and
him advice. Love has depart^ an
lua usurped iu place. This dream was 
leaspleosaat than the first, and tbe awak- 
ratng woa painful, ‘i'wicu baa tio raised 
tbe cup of flcasure, and found it at first 
sweet and pleasant, but the drega 
very biiterneas.
And now anMher dream is stealing over 
biio. Uc secs that tboae who are posses- 
•orsof .trcallb are bowed (V, court^ and 
Aauered,be 
to be fottnd in in wsaJtb, aud accuses biiu- 
•elf of lolly, for not having before discuv 
it. As this ibbu^l passes ibrougt
a meiJio rtUero, and decorated w ith !fiayifcs in r
s»penU, lizards, icc., formed in stucco.
» of their own to insure its cuntiuuance; 
-will be published with typeenli
. • - . . , , and of good size, io the neatest stylsides these arc statutes with men with palms ^ ' •’
irely
Style
General S^icntilic lotetligence, 
.^g^ietl|h■ral I
1 tbeir lianda, in Uie act of beating drums |
aad daocing, resembling in every resjiect 
the buildings 
Del Rio was a Spanish <tboec observable 
Artillery, who
> at i’lilen- I
Frankfort, Ky.. June 2, 18.37. 
(C^Porsons holding siibscripCioo papers, 
ith names, will please return them bv the
^ «'the*^o7k wTlIthMbJpfar back as visited i u,Bnp„,i. ,r ■,
I i la b 
itia mind, he feels bioiaclf slightly touched, 
■ltd a voice sear bia> aayaj—^Follow me.” 
Wbitber sbaR 1 follow, Md wbon T W
•■kt.
«TausbalTaee,”re(^eshis^ide. He 
- fottowa bias treading dim alleys aod < 
wMefrKettw BlMleBef wntefaeibn 
•Ha iti fonns. Al lost ibey step heibra a 
bnel. 'I'bere ia • emaH wiwlew, (be 
^nes of which om oJinast oil goae» and 
' ia tbeir Uead uttered garaienls. Obe of 
flmse is displaced by tbe wind.
There are nchea even io iUl bnrel,’’ 
■aid bis conductor.
“I connot believe it,” he said, 
olfou shall ace,” answered tbe guide. 
‘n»y kwk io. Tbm ia an old 
sealed ia tba room, who ia the very per- 
sonificaiioa of wretebedoeaa. Hia features 
are pmcl.ed by c«y aud banger. He ri­
ses I'nmi bis choir, Bod goes ta a strong 
iniQ-beuod box, which stsads in tbe roam. 
He rqretia M with m treuibUqg bond, and
; menced, if tbero is aauScient number toius-
vcnirai nmer,^, ...u a.™ ...............: lify ,t. and il ia confidently hoped that tbo
eating diacovorje. of ancient temples, ^ucl ^ Kentucky will oxo^emsolve.
ducts. sUtues, hieroglyphics, A:c. ic. draw- ^
logs of all which ho made, whicli, together ' TERM8
wrih hU report to the Spanish government, < Faasau.v FAa-s« will be printed
from jealou.^*u.piciou.motrtm were-every Saturday morning,upooMedium «p« 
coaled from the world until the Mexican re.o- fonu—makiii.r a oI^« .i
lutioB, whenSigror ^brera | of the ycarof-llB forge p,ge_*t Ail-
papsrs. ^ puraued the inquiries. . fora .wjannum, p.yaWe ^
. a notice
new PatenU. icc.






msy justly cliim at Icasl'an equali- 
, I by Its further improveuwnt in tyWraphical ““I* “ domestic inslitol.on
exccutioh and original and oclected Tualter. (r-"^«:Iii*.vcly our own. beyond ail doubt afibrd*
of»ll UO-NDITIGNS ^ukif wccboooe.twicethcleiMiro&rrwdme
THE IIUU.VL REPOSITORVVill ^e : ‘W
jPuWi»bedevcryu.her.Satan].y.i„thcQuarto. [Tu‘'rf
! form, and will contain iwentysii nunibervof * ?' «« was engrofutl
guisl
Alishediwrromr. . . Il vul! pnnfed in liandromesivle. ^-------------Jr----------- -I.u any ouch thought, it is tbe Editor’s fervent
SZ’vZ »'*'•’ ^ <>•*-
eful volume coi.iainiiiir matter ■‘‘■•“""S’*' together forever, in the silk-.-n 
thousand duodecimo pages,
W„,.„,wm k. .Wtoit* toB itw.n,«t,,t LrilSZ
.fier the close of each session of Congi 
an extra or an enlarged Dumber will be pub­
lished. containing a general review and his­
tory of Its proceeiliiigs, a condensed abstract *■? 
of iinporunt oflicial ducumeaU. and die Acre
It is Cabrera’s opinion, and there* aeemato 
be no doubt of iu aeourscy, that Ums aztre- 
.edinary lamplss and pala^ had Uwir origin 
fren the Cartbageaiawi that they -viaUed
OoUart anil J-'iftg Ceiu, at the end of tbe 
yw.
America before thcChrisliaa Era,'and that A Mxoxzisa aud DcuocaiTic Rzri 
tire first colony aeol to America by them was Gn the 1st of July, 1837. will be p
pROSPECTUS or THS I’BITSD STsm
previous loTbF Ilrst .Pirrtii-war whicheeow 
meaeed in (he-l90th year of Roma, aad the 
258tb year before Christ, and that Uiey es- 
uUished Ihe Ktsrien of Aoahoae at some 
periodduringthofintPunic War. Professor 
Raflbesqoe has tmig hren SAgagod in ponuiBg
this inquiry, and in bis works cootends that 
then wereAcgroeaia AiMricabafiiroLbedM-
covciy by Columbua. His resoarebes, .----- ——/ — w... |wi,Aicai p«
gelher with Waideck^ Doctor Corroy, and ciples, similar to those in such active and 
othara, promise the
at Waahiiigton, District of Cohimhia, aad de­
livered simultaneously in tho principal cilied 
of tbe United States, a new Monthly Maga­
zine, onder the above title, devored to the 
principles of tiie Oemocfatic party.
It Ima loi« been appareat to many of the 
----- -- of the Democretie party
of the United Sutes, that a periodica] for the 
and difliiaioD ofthair polit l rio-
Our object at present is k> call the attention 
of the Library Committee ofCoagresa to tbe 
foetlhat Lord Kugohmmgh bas publi ' 
ifdeodid work on the rains of Central.
looks fearfully arwod. Sag aAer bag d 
fold U iified from tbe chest. He opened 
*(!»», and coumieoced couotrag tbe gold.
weigbiog each pieee in bis hsirf, fa^ore 
be drops it ia tbe beg. Agleam</:
Ibing like joy lights up bis baggerd couo- 
taosoee. AfW ceuaiiag they are return­
ed to the ebeet, which k earefeUy locked 
•ad (be bey hH.
jj-Hera m weall»H!LeeiJ bk ewtoctov.
Ameri­
ca, Mexico and Peru, and particularly the 
known as Tultuomi, priitcipally Pyra­
mids, AquediMs. Visdoctsaod Temples— 
Tbe cost of this great work is a little beyood 
tbe ordinary .............
fluenlial operation iu Eogfond. is a deeUkrti 
lum which it was very important to supply— 
a periodica] which ehouldamre with the at- 
troctioea of a Mund aad v^orMM Jilerautrea 
politica] character, capable of giving efficient 
support to the doctrines and measures of that, 
party, now mainuiaed by a forge aiejorityof j 
the people. Diacnating the great qWimM
coDceotrated lo this esiablulimcnt from all 
q'lsriera of the U 
such ext<
volume /r„}, i uraw, mocii oi nis cnoice matter lUencc: ami 
Ti«).vill co„..toccoa lit... ... .—>1 .. ..« Aitoujuktyubv uu A.ic to-B All Ol ; . ■ .
."tl t''C“‘ 1 .1 tl.. 1.W ,.10 of Ono Doll,, oe, J"®"' ‘l »”‘»S»«it "f™" koto,- ll» oilto,
I observations on all , n„„ ii„iu. ...j no.. T««cr, contribute in sny MMiniial degree to
tl» 0,0.1 intporuo, iotere.U of the otom^, u ! ro'Z.l“th"o'''oZkioo ‘“•"‘"II .'“tl <k« Ibtt.too
Iiwi foil to prove of very great value.
This portion of the work will be separately 
pogwi, so aa to admit oTbindiogby itoelf.and 
willbefuniiabed withacupious lo^x, 
the I'nired titatea Magazine will efoo
rare a.fmrart fliTriifrr, on-wwcufe
unattempted before, and of very great impor- 
" not only as aSo^ij^
current and t viear, frooi mootb t
montb.of tbe subjects which it will coinprue, 
but slao for (word and reference throogb fb- 
tore years, the value of which win incteiw 
with tbe duration of the work.
AltbAgh io its poliiicmlcliaiartertheFni. 
red States Mogosine addresses iu claims to
it is hoped that its other foaUres, referred to 
above, iodependenUy of the desirable object 
of bocoming acquainted with tbe doctrines of 
opponent thus advocated, will
who I”tbo timeoT subscribing. Any purw 
will remit us five dulfors, free uf jioettge, 
shall receive 0 copias, and siw pereon, who
Ting
peace of both, and to brighten and 
•irongthed (lie saert^ ties nf fratcnial Wo. 
« vu «». mw m o  i E'torsry .Messenger ^ now
will remit os 10 donors, free of postage,' 1?'“^ ^ volume.
Shalt receive 12 copies andooe copy ofuihei *'®«““er-
xff the prertoos vefomee. eobeerip. '* »'« Ed.for to say. He bclievys
tions received for lero than one rear. - however,that.ifaUsooirurthershonof (hem,
NfoqiesofSobsoriSsm wnfa Uis amoantu'U^"* woeknesa mak« Fractke taU
sobieripiiooatobe.s« bfihoa4thofJe„ j .l^rt of 7 heory. . 
or oa sow after as coovenieot, ro the publish I ~
or. WILLIAM Ji.8T0DARD. -^ewsgarer PobUahers.
Hodaoo.ColumbtsCo.N. V. 1837. . Editor of^TsB DazAwaaBaii,
THE FAHMERr CABINET, published at Willmmgton, Doiawarc, proposes to pre«*ra » Nm«m»b OsAa.
jH mEVOTEl)ru.4g7icu/rHrr,l7urriruffurr ; xoav, and tiaorefore asks aaa favor that
mmil ISM-..I E*«..______ Q..Al.‘.A..i A. ^ »..t. _______ _______ __ _________________________1
l .
of polity before the country, expouodiog and 
of private individuals, sdrocsting the Democratic doctrine through
about 600 doilare. bat it ia of tho first imper- 
tauco thst Congress should have a copy io tbe 
Library, aod, iodrad, if poroible to authorize 
a pn^r cemmfoako to ioatitute ioquiries io- 
Umw extraordinary reirqiwra oraaliquity, 
found ia a cooniry suppooed to have bean dis-l
covered a few hundred yearn. Il will obi ba
long kSfore Mezieeaod Central America will 
he visitad by trarallefa with as 
•• EfjrPL Turkey aa^ GrMca.
able pens thu that party can foraish, 
in artkies ofgretrer length, more o 
force, more elaborou research, and meraeie-
ratod tune than is powiible for the n
preoi, A Magazine of thia character becomes 
an irwtromeat of inappreciabk vahre for lie 
aad fonnatioaofpaUieepio-
Ou> Coca XKD WiKK.—iBabuihtiag 
the site of an oU boose it TourMi, 
then bas beea recently foaod soTeral eW 
o«as; a china pfete, bearing tbe date uf
win>at think you th* Wfipto—. w mod three bottles of wine, ooM prob-
said he, >*(fck k we«lih perm- ^
fff " lefl a very ibicfc cniot on the bmUe, and
!” «Mdlikgold#, mk bow- p‘ 'l
knvefimdilw. But 1 sen ay waning I ••**«*• ••d »• gMd preeamUMT^kmae 
. ;fe«>dlobekatlelkkusaBver.
and for tbe rapport of tba princi|de« 
h it advocates. By tbeao rnemis. by 
Urns explaiaii^ aad dkeodii« tbe mearares
oftbe great Demoeidtk pof^.aik by always
—ikhing te tbe pnhiie a efear end poweriU
it to a liberal and eaadid support from ail par­
ties and from the large class of no party.
To promote the popular oigects in vi... 
aod relying npon tbe United support of lire 
Demoeratje party, aa well as from others, tbe 
price of wbecriptioo.ie fixed at the low rot 
of J(se tfoben per annum; while in mechani 
angemcaU. and in size, quantity iff 
kc., tbs United Sutes Magaaioe wiU 
be kaced oo a par al feast with the feadiog 
mantblieaorEnglaod. Tbe whole wiUlbm
policy'aad party which aofreqat 
the country, and opoe whi^
undermood' aa they oftmi ore by ftknda, and 
miere^leeeiited and dktorted as they never
foil to be by p
foOy and rightfully informed, kk hophdthat 
tba irariodtea} m-eea«MmfaF iFflBlsbo
ence oalte public mind. ilaai taking B*.
three Urge ocUvo vutemee each year.
Tbe wbscripiioD will be in all daeea paya- 
e in adraoce, or (for the first yeaV only) sir 
doUars on tbo delirery of tbe third number 
Tbe ebcofeto neceraity ofthforafe in oBOhaii 
ertaUiohaient will he ehvieos to all.
lo nun for « semittooee of $50 oferoi 
eopke will be aaot; for $100, thirty-tJm
—OlmeastificateorapartBaatertfftbe,
------ OJttf Rani Economy. Pabluked by ■ each oewmAgr published la the United
Mooaa **» Wattubovse. AK 67 Sou/ft! SUttes. wxDfbrward him. by mafl,one copyof
Second a. Pkiiadelpkia. Tbe Cabinet is tbeir paper. He intends to arrange them by 
or atot tbo first and fiftwuth, states, gWag liieir politics, icc F« thispahiisbed on snoat e t n  iJ ee Ui, , ivi^ ________
of each mouth. Eaeh iramber wilt couuin j favor, each edilar sooding liis papn, sliall re- 
16 OCUVO pages on good paper and fair type.' ceive om copy of the Directory, as soon a» 
■’"le aubjocu will be illustrated by engrariiigt j made ready. Tbe adv^ages eff
whenever they can be appropriately!
Taana.—One DoUerper year, payableia 
adnmet. For the accommodation of thora
who wish to.subscribe/or a 
Ure twelfth number will be a months ooly. d bya
title page,and iodez, iu order for biodii 
Any person iwmitting tw fire 




kind to pablkhara.4irt bo apparent Ur
$^Bditora will please copy the aboro 




nESPECTFULLY informs tbepublk^ 
AR> that bo has csublished himself at
reaittanee of a ram of money will be a auffi- 




LANGTREE ^ OVTltLIYAN. 
ITnskt^toa. J7. C. 1837.
or twotreeopieu for six months. TboCaki-i—« .a . i. . » -
net, by tbadeckicmof the Pert Master Gone-1 ^ established himself at
ioLkral^..lytone-rtStow-nmtorr;thatll!.'^‘?r**^ *>e
ia,ooe3«itnBcnehniimbeTWiihmaieaure.!!!7T. aU who may please
and withinonehnmiredmitoaof Philadelphia.“*?*'**«'*^- Ho wiU 
out oftha sure.—<moeeotandahalfonea«*;2!^^!''*^“ 8~Hfes, Bridles.w uiB awB, imec ntanu sttsjIOCeo n, u___  ^--------------- -------
nnmbwtoaiiyotherpartoftheUnitodautea. an most rab-
U.„i. U»ot9«. o< «t~—bl. U,™.
alto to ok it by thei
$9^ eopke for five doQJara.
AsoppIyoftlmntkBaaTtkki in b» Hue 
wilibekeptonb^.tothat thcce ^ri»g
to porebato may be rapplied witbowt dabv.- 
His ahop is at the firm door north of Splodtw
*«ioek»eUV.tonoQ Maiaetoto^l^ 
Hewfehtotom
Ih
An
tm
*1
-the
• • /
